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Higgs Addresses AS Senate 

Univers ity of California Regent DeWitt Higgs is sbown speaking to the Associated Student Senate 
about tuition and Incide ntal Fees at UCSD for next year. 

UC Regent Discusses 
Tuition and Fees UCSD 

By Roger Showley 
Triton Times News Editor 

DeWitt Higgs, Regent of the any added information that he 
Univers ity of California and a or sbe thought necessary in 
resident of San Diego, address- order to be fully informed." 
ed the AS Senate lrd Tuesday, The members then asked for 
and asked for help "to get reports from student and faculty 
this hot potato down that's been representatives and University 
given to me." sources on the administration 

Higgs is chairman of the of present finances, present 
University Regents' committee uses of Incidental Fees, ser-
in charge of "first, recommen- vices accorded students in the 
ding a charge to be paid by State supported budget, po'ssible 
all students at UC, other than fund raising campaigns, the re-
non-residents , and to determine lationship of student income to 
the uses and apportionments actual student attendance at UC, 
of such added revenue; and costs to students per year, the 
second, seeking additional rev- impact of employment during 
enues in order to keep the the school year on academic 
charge at the lowest level." performance, and possible rev-

"We are still in the pro- enues from patent royalties. 
cess of 'taking evidence,' " "It is a forgone conclusion 
Higgs told the Senate. "At the that there will be a higher fee 
firs t meeting on 23 September, to pay next year," Higgs said. 
every member olthe committee .. But as to the amount and the 
was fr ee to ask for, in deta il, uses of such a charge, we are 

still open to suggestions." 
The Regents' Committee is 

-------------------------:-----~===============---- finding it difficult to define 

AS Opposes fee Raise 
The AS Senate went on re

cord last Tuesday night as 
opposed to any raise in inci
dental Fees . 

Feeling that "an increase 

• • ,rI •• s', ••• ' 
S,oot C.,.,.", 

Muir College co-eds plan to 
commemorate Halloween this 
SUDday by staging a carnival 
and dance for the enjoyment 
of both Revelle and Muir stu
dents. TIle event wUI take pl
ace in and around tbe Muir 
cafeteria and is sponsored by 
tbe women's dorms there. 

The carnival, complete with 
booths which one may enjoy 
for the nominal price of a dime. 
will be followed byafTeedance. 
with mus ic provided by the 
Fortes. a local rock group. 

Trisb Cunniogbam.a member 
~ the p~g commlssiOD, 
aud pres ident of Cabrillo Hall. 
inYites students to come attired 
In lavisb costumes. siDc:e the 
tile costume judging will be just 
one <i the several cootests to 
be held during the eftolng. 

Activities get under way at 
6 p.m. Tbe carnival runs until 
• p.m. &lid tile dIoce runs from 
7:30 to U o·clock. 

Ia t.. aJlel'DOOll, precedllc 
till ...... till ..... dol1D8 an ......................... 
ad ... ~ PoIeC ....... 

in fees would have the same 
effect to the students as the pro
posal to institute tuition," the 

• Senate unanimous lv approved 
tbe resolution by sophomore 
Senator BUI Shark. 

The Senate debated the same 
proposal at its regular meet
ing last week, but defeated 
Shark's resolution because of 
a reference to "lower econom
ic groups." Richard Altenboff 
AS President. tben Invited De 
Witt Higgs. a regant of the Uni
versity 01 CaWornia from San 
Di1!go, to a special Senate meet
ing at Dean George Murphy's 
bouse. where the Senate could 
bear wbat Higgs' committee on 
raising fees was doing. 

The Senate added to Shark's 
motion a statement that any 
raise in fees sbould "go to 
student aid as a new dimension 
to historical Incidental fee 
uses." 

According to Vice- President 
He" Sweetwood. oone oUbe le
gislative branches of otber UC 
AS-s bad made sucb a resolu
tion. altbougb most presidents 
have taken some stand. 
TIds resolution. saJd Alteoboff. 

woald be sent tbroucb Cbancel
lor GalbraJtb to tile Htus com
aam.e. presamlblJ at Its .. 1l .... _wa .... m .. r. 

At 'lilt ...... ....tinL cmly 
two fII till .-lon prueat fI-

,..., II ca .... I.) 

DR . EDWIN WILLIS 

Committee Invites Willis 
Oil ThursdAY, Novf.l mber 2, 

Dr. Edwin O. Willis will : .me 
to UCSO as a guest of the 
Guest-in-Resj~~ Committee 
to discuss loyalty oaths . Dr. 
Willis. woo received a Ph.D. 
10 zoology from Berkele y in 
1964. came to San Diego state 
tbls fan wltb the intention of 
becomlnc a professor there. 
However. he bas refUsed to take 
tbe loyalty oath and the ad
min1stratloo of SDS maintains 
be was Dever b1red. Nevertbe
less. Dr. W1l11s coos1ders biro
..U tbe Aaststaat Professor 01 
ZooIo&J at SDS aDd Is cur
nnllJ boldlac au omce aDd 
tucldDC c ...... wtdIe tbe ad
aiJIlslntloll tries to Ipon 

him. 
Dr. Willis will have two in

forma l di cussions and one pan
el discussion. all of which are 
open to all students. 

The schedule for Dr . Willis' 
discussions follows: 

10 - 11: 30 am - Informal Dis
cussion, Gues t-in-Res idence 
apt., Galathea Han. 
12 - 1 pm - Lunch and Dis
cussion. South Dining Hall. 
1:30 - 3 pm - Informal Dis
cussion. Guest- in-Res ldence 
apt.. Galatbea Hall. 
5 - 6 pm - Dinner aDd Dis
cussloo. Soutb Din1nc HalL 
• - 10 pm - ~l oa.cassloll, 
Soutb DtnIDc HalL 

exactly how far it should go 
inits search for revenues for 
the University. Higgs explained 
that Regent Dutton has sugges
ted that agriculture should help 
pay for the University because 
of all the benefits it has re
ceived Cram University re
search. 
"But industries, taxpayers, and 
students themselves have bene
fitted Cram the University. No
one who has attended the Uni
vers ity of California can say 
that he won't benefit financially 
from the work the University 
has done. No taxpayer can argue 
against the benefits to CaU
Cornia which the University has 
made possible. The point is, 
all facets of the state have 
benefitted from the wor k of the 
Univer s ity. Now it is time to 
figu r e out some fair share which 
every facet should contr .!bIIte to 
meet the problem." 

Announcements • . . • . • 12 
Calendar • • • . . • . •• 12 
Editorials . . • . • . • .. 2 
Feature articl s . . . . . 4 • .) 
Feiffer • . ..•••..•• 9 
Society page • • . • • . • 10 
Sports section •••••• 6,7 
Theatre r eviews • • • • • 9 

UBSCRIPTION may be made to 
s pubUcatioo for the remaJn
r of tbe academic year. For 
ormation coocem1n& sub
Ipt10D rates please call 453-

• ext. 1071 or ell. 1918. 
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Cast Lots to Parle 
III tWa tIlDe d. lIItenat10all strtfe aDd bDnal tv1IIOU, pUkiIIc 

.. ms to be • trlyl&l poiDI to pooder. Yet, ODe of tile ballmarts d. 
au IIIObIII .,. is wbere to ftDd • deceDt JlU'tma place, and tile 51-
hIt1cD fa DO .... actI" CIa tIda~. Uafortuaatel" Uttle Is balD( 
daM to alIe.ute the prob"m by wboIIIeWr II ID clIarp. 

n.re are two pllcea 011 tile eatIre UCSD call1plS wbere atudtDts 
are aUoftd to part. ODe Is tM out.r ball d. tile larp lot at ReftUe, 
and tile otber Is the far aut lot adjaceDt to Miramar RoM 011 tbe 
Mattbews campus. AAy place else, and it Is "t1ekee-p1e-Uekee-poo." 
"... woaderfUl faeUlties come to you, tile studlDt, tor tile nomi.Da1 
tee d. $31.50, for the preseDt. that Is. Those old timers, wbo can 
remember .y back last year, recall wbeD the partlnc fees were only 
$20.00. GeDerally, lD our culture wilen you pay more, you get one of 
two tldncs: a faoey Dame, or a better product. Now the lots are the 
same, so we must assume tbat we are gett1n& a "brand-Dame" tor 
our mODey. TIle cost of Uvlnc aod sueh is rls1nc, yes, but at yearly 
IDereases of 55', we can loot foniard to pa)'1Dc $105.00 by 1971! 

We realize that the University could not function wltbout Its em
ployees, non-ac2demic aDd otherwise, but we also feel that the stu
dents (this is an edueatioDaI instltUtiOll, after all) deserve some 
consideration. Some will caUm that sucballrotest is spUtting hairs, 
but then they are most likely those who have not received citatloos 
for parking In unposted lots, and tben were Informed afterwards 

, 
I 

J 
iJ 

that It is reserved for employees except after 5 o'clock on alternate 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, and then only If It is 52 degrees F. and S t P Rite 
ra~n~~creaslng amount of education-related aetlvities are taking e n a e a 5 5 e 5 e 5 0 U Ion 
place, particularly on the Matthews Campus, and witb the new park-
Ing tees, and vast amounts of open area, it doesn't seem like such a (Continued from page I.) 
great deal to provide the students on tbis eampus with decent and the former proposal to instl

Itute tuition. The ASUCSD would 
view this type of action by the 
UC Regents as an act of ac
quiescence, due to external 
pressure. 

fail to rescind their objective. 
of an additional student charge 
this AS Senate demands that all 
funds from this charge go to 
s tudent ald as a new dlmenslOll 
to hlstorical Incidental Fee 

cooveolent parking faclllUes, If only on a temporary basis. 

Hell e 

IS War 
WIse man, Sherman. Apparently, he Ls one of a bandtul of people 

to think about the situation, at least until the last five years. So the 
recent rash of anti-war demonstrations would lead usto belleve. Tbe 
Vietnam conflict is a diffIcult and messy situation; in one word, it is 
indeed, hell. 

The armed forces of this country are bogged down In a seemingly 
senseless war. with few tangible goals, and even fewer tangible points 
of progress. A mistake seems to have been committed, and hopefully 
a way out can be realistically found. So far, we have neither seen 
nor heard any reaUstlc solutions. Immediately, exceptioo w1l1 be 
taken, and someOlle wUl scream, "The only solutiOll Is to pull out 
Irrevocably, unconditionally!" Such splurbs were beard and seen 
last wee~ as thousends poured into the streets of Oakland, Calif, 
in an apparent attempt to close the doors of the local induction cen
ter to new draftees. "War is immoral" and "The draft Is unfair" 
were some vocal reasons given to explain the crowd's reaction, but 
we question the majority's "moral" reasons, just as we questlOll 
many of the motives of the lootlngandldlllng of last summer's racial 
"rebellions" • 

"War is Immoral": we agree, but unfortunately, humaonature otten 
seems to see war as expedient at the same time. Many of those who 
so fervantly claIm to be against the U.S. action is Vietnam on moral 
grounds were the first to ralse tbe battle cry in support of the "de
fensive" manuveurs of the victorious Israeli forces In last June's 
skirmish. n appears that even "virtuous " people live the double 
standard of the modern "Establishment" when sueb coincides with 
their pb1losophy and goals. 

rn any event, let us hear some real solutions to the Vietnam prob
lem, ratber than emotion-laden rhetoric. We bope that this country 
has lost some of its naivite' regarding the world situation. Govern
ments cannot be run on gratitude, as Charles De Gaulle bas graphic
ally shown in the past few years. We feel that the bogy of eommunism 
has lessened as a speclflc threat to this country, but let us not be so 
complacent as to assUme that there are not ccncerted efforts to un
dermine the foundations of this country. 

No mattel "bat some claim, this country is stUl run on a 'major
Ity-rules' basis. By such actiOlls as we witnessed last week in Oak
land (and tlls week in Washington, D.C.), those very members of 
the voting (oUbllc, whose support Is needed for any cbange in draft 
laws, or in foreign pollcy, are repelied and alienated. Not because 
many are not in sympathy, but more because such demonstration and 
property da mage snows eumplcto di l"erud for law and order. Let 
the leader~ of these demonstrations do some hOlIest and learned 
th1nk1ng, u tIley should be capable of doing, aDd attempt to devise 
solutions UI clouded by pure emotion. 

Some wlll cry that morals can never be compromised. Show us 
one person wIIo can claim that he has never compromised his morals , 
or anythln& elSl! necessary for life. and we will show you a ltar or a 
hermit. In the same sense, oowever, differentiate between compro
mise and concessloo: concessiOns were made in Muoich in 1938, and 
Europe was overrun in 3 years; concessions were made in Korea, 
and we stUl have troops there euardingthe border; eonc:ess lons were 
made In Hungary In 1956, and the nationalist revolt was quickly 
erushed. Coocesslons are unconditionally made in V1etnam. and. •••• 

Sherman made his no" famous statement, but be was a soldier 
UDder orders, and found It necessary to propacate war. We are DOt 
under orders, but we are certainly under a responsibility to propa
pie &ood seose and careful tbl.Dk1nc. We feel that tb1s Is a respOD
slblUty of all meo, because eJtll thoucb we are told not to trust any
oat Oftr 25, we just CUl't I*:tllre a worklwben the ooly peop" who 
WOIIId lib to ." peace ud peracal fnedoIII an till "Now'" .... -
nttaL 

vored tbe resolution by Shark. 
Senator Sue Dascomb said 

afterwards that she would not 
have voted for the Tuesday re
solution "If the second para
graph bad not been added." It 
was thought that the majority 
o[ the senator s agreed. 

The text of the re solutlOll 
reads: "The AS Senate, as rep
resentatlve of the enUre student 
body, acnnot condoD!! an in
crease in Regent-imposed stu
dent expenses. Any action on 
the part of the UC Regents to 
ralse these expenses is notiD 
the best interests of our stu
dent body. 

"The AS Senate feels that an 
increase in fees would have the 
same effect to the &tudents as 

Gridiron 
Play."s 
Soon? 

Those rumors about inter
collegiate football at UCSD have 

"If, however, the Re&ents uses. 

Letters to the Editor 
UJf{ortuantely there were no Letters to the Editor for this issue 

of the TRITON TIMES. Our staff Is anxious to form such a rela
tionship with the rest of the students of UCSD so that this page 
may be used to its fUllest advantage as a sounding board for stu
dent suggestion, criticism, or just plain gripe. 

Letters to the Editor should be of reasonable leocth (about 
300 words) and should be typewritten, or legibly handwritteD. 
and signed. Any Letters received whlcb do DOt contain the writer's 
signature will DOt be eUgible for pubUcatton. 

Any necessary editinC will be done according to space. quality 
and taste but wlll not change the tbougbts expressed In the Letter. 

Letters to the Editor and any announcemeots to be included 
to the fortbcomlng Issue should be sent to tile student Affairs 
Office, BuUd10i 250, Mattbews Campus on or before the Wed
nesday of the week of publication. The next issue of tile TRITON 
TIMES will be 00 tbe stands located throughout both Revelle aod 
Muir Colleges on November 10. 

REPRESENTED ,..OR NATION ...... ADVO:RTl81NG !IV 

sprouted some wings and are National Educational Advertising Services 
becoming piore than rumors. A D,V,.,ON OPO 

Anew campaign to obtain 500 $IUD .... D .. UT MLD • MJIYICU, INC. 

more signatures on the peti- .~~~;;~3eO~~L.~.~'"~~~A~V~ •. ~' ~N~.W~Y~O~rtc~'~N~'~Y~. t~001~7~;;;;;:;:;. .. 
tions [s under way on campus. 
AecordlDg to Herv Sweet Wood, 
A.S. Vice-President, approxi
mate ly 500 were obtained dur
Ing orientatlO11 week, mostly by 
Bob COIIrad. However, because 
of the controversial nature of 
football at UCSD, 1000 signa
tures was felt to be a safer 
and much more powerful num
ber. 

Don Bright then enUsted the 
support of the Varsity Letter
mens Club to secure tbe needed 
names. According to Bright, If 
the 1000 ffiure could be reached 
by Tuesday, the petitions would 
be presented at the AS meeting 
that night for their endorse
ment. Hopefully, with AS en
dorsement, the petitions would 
carry enough weight to cause 
the admlo1strative wbeels to 
start rolling for intercollegiate 
football. 

lf you have not sigoed a pe
titlOll supporting the formation 
of intercollegiate football at UC 
San Diego aad wlsb to do so, you 
CIA fIDd one In tbe haDds d. most 
lettermen, posted ID the student 
affairs oltlee, aod at various 
polDts arOUDd c:ampIIS. PeUtioDS 
beld DOW by IAJODI, especlaDy 
intnlllUl'&l fooCllUl canhllDS and 
R.A. 'a, can be t.nIdl8 to .. 
atudIIIt allalrl .... 
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Mlle. Annoul\cesCampus c~T~R;;s;; 
MADEMOISELLE's College , The Art CompetlliOll Is de- Tile ot 

Competltloos otfer opportunl- signed tor yDUD women whose offers Prb ~~tl byfcompetitlon is called to tbe attention of 
ties tor coil ...... students -'tb • ec"5'" 011 or youngwo- pbotnD?<lpbe ..... '1 

ablUt 
y .. ~ '" ablUtles lie particularly In the men talented in tbls field. ......- r s , .. ~ ery owners 

ning entrants, and Honorable 
Mentions will receive speclal 
recognition from MADEMOIS
ELLE. The work of ftnallsts 
may be considered for publi
cation at a later date, at our 
regular rates. 

Y lD the lle'ds ot publish ,,-- art "'- and otbers interested in the' • -....., s.. wu wlDners will Two winners wlll receive $250 

pbo
lDgt flctlOll. poetry, art, and receive $500 each and each apiece, and their winning plio- work of talented young photo-

ography. WlDDers receive will bave an example of her tograpbs will be published in tile graphers. 
national pubUeallon and/or work pdbUsbed lD the August Au~st MADEMOISELLE. The College FIctionCompeU-
monetary awards. Issue 0( MADEMOISELLE ' Work of winD and f' list tioll oUers $500 and national 

Higgs Speaks to AS" Se~ate"'h"tWO'k> 
In the College Poetry Compe

tition, two winners w111 reeeive 
First Prizes of $100 each, and 
their poems will be published 
in tbe August Issue of MADE
MOISELLE. Honorable Men
tions wJll receive special re
cognition, and, as in the Coll
ege Fiction Compltion, work ot 
finalists will be considered for 
future pubUcatlon. 

The (CootlDUed trom page I ) 
Regents are not going to be impossible to raise "It • 

allow the student to suffer "be- would just mean : bothered them. 
cause he Is fiDanclally unable $3.00 -a week ;::PPO:tloo~ "I feel sure." explained 
to attend the Universlty," Bigs educattm... Vic!Pre:tden~ HIggs,".tbat the Regents would 
stressed. He then asked an tbe Hen Sweetwood commented not support any kind of ceiling 
UCSD Seuators bow they would • on the raise in fees. There is 
be affected persooally from a But aD tile Senators told Biggs no way to tell wbat sort of 
raise in fees, such as $100. that the DDCertaintyaboutwbere SituaUOII we wlll be in finan-

No one said that $100 would the mouey was to be spent dally next year. Perhaps we 
will get a windfall from some 

Concert Commemorates 

Reformation Birthday 
A coocert commemorating 

the four buodred tUlleth ·anoI
versary o(the Protestant Refor
matiOll wtU be presented this 
Sunday, October 29, 8 p.m., in 
the Civic Theater 01 San Otero. 
A choir of more than 400 YOices, 
accompanied by a 5O-pieee 
bud •• w1ll sl.Dc tile eaabta, 
"u .. Sueta," written by Paul 
Christiansen, under the dlrec-
tiOIl 01 Carl W. Gorham. 

The ~, open tree to tbe 
poeral pabUe, Is be1Dc spoil
sored by tile more tban fifty 
Llltlleru CQIIII"ePUOIlS in San 
DIeIo COIIIIty d. the AID8l'1cul 

.,OW" •• T 
I, Ro,er Sltowle, 

Lutheran Cllarcb, the Lutheran 
Cbareb in America and the 
Lutheran Church, Missouri 
Synod. These church bodies 
joined organ1zatioaaDy 10 ~ 
Lutheru Councll 0( the USA 
sinc:e Ja.ary 1. cooperate at 
the localleftl1D sucb projects 
as the Latberan Baja CaUfornia 
IUss10D III 11jaDa, tile Lather
IA Sen1c:eua·s · Center in 
cIo1nItmm San DIeco. the Home 
d. GUIbIc IIaDds for the men
tally retarded and the Lutheran 
Campa M1D1stry seniD( the 
tea eoUeces IIId UniftrsltJes 
d. Sua oteco Coaaty. 

invention. 
"But as of now, we wlll have 

to resort to floating bond 
issues in the future. By 1975 
there will be 140,000 students 
at the University. Justfor capi
tal improvements. we will have 
to seek additional revenue sour
ces." 

Higgs explained that although 
additlooal revenues from stu
dents would not in themselves 
ehange the financial situation 
of tbe Uolversity, "the Regents 
would bave a better bargaining 
posit1on from whlchtoapproacb 
tbe legislature and the governor 
for the $306 million we have 
estimated that we wUl need 
oext year. 

"Perhaps this is polftics, but 
it has nothing to do with party 
polities. Life is a compromise, 
but we cannot compromise the 
principles upon wbleb this Uni
versity is based. I feel that 

AS Brings Bigtime Here 
Already petltloos bave gar- representing the second col

aered 3~ of undergraduate sig- lege, the Senate has recognized 

there Is a distinct dillerence 
between tumon and InCidental 
Fees. Otherwise, hoe can we 
claim to have a "tuition-free" 
institution?" 

He said that tuition has larg
ely become a dirty word be
cause Governor Ronald Reagan 
wa,s the one who proposed it. 

'The longer we walt in ma
king a decision, he concluded 
"the longer everyone in the Uol~ 
versity will remain uncertain of 
the future, students wanttoplao 
budgets for next year, and I 
cannot help but remind every
one that tbe gravity of a de
cision never obviates the ne
cessity of making it." 

rn all cases, the competitions 
are judged on the basis of 
literary and/or artistic talent 
clarity, originality, and pro~ 
fesslonaJ presentation. The 
competit[ons w1l1 be judged by 
the editors of MADEMOISELLE 
and by others outstanding in 
their particular professional 
fields. 

Further details concerning 
these competitions maybe found 
on the ground-fioor bulletin 
board o' Urey Hall. 

'''T.GDUe'''G 
THE GOOD STUDE"T '.OGUM 

25% CREDIT ON YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE.: IF : 

RANKED AMONG UPPER 20% OF CLASS 
SCHOLASTICALLY, OR 
ABOVE "B" GRADE AVERAGE, OR 
GRADE AVERAGE ABOVE 3 POINTS IF 
ON A 4 POINT SCALE , OR 
ON "DEAN'S LIST " OR " HONOR ROLL" 
FOR SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT . 

FRED C. COREY CO., INC. 

COMPETITIVE IN ALL PHASES OF 
INSURANCE IN LA JOLLA SINCE 1928 

At its last two meetinCs, tile 
AS Senate has ioIHated a IIIUD
ber of programs related to 
undergraduate social activities. 

A drama troupe, an off-cam
pus extravaganza, a student di
rectory, and cooperative stu
dent governments on campus 
have an beeD discussed and 
acted upon by the governinc 
body under President Rich AI
tenbotr. 

natures. according to sopho- two ex officio memhers from 
mores Bob Conrad and Don Muir, freshmen Warren Benja- ... ~..... ... F'--..II .-
Brigbt and Vice-presideld He" min trllm Portola Hall and Bob ,~ ...... . -;:, 

"Theatre '67". a southeast 
San Diego play troupe, is pre
parinC a presentatioo of tile 
award-winolng play. "Hang By 
Their Shoestrings" within the 
next month. 

UCSD may sponsor the p0pu
lar slncing group, the "Fifth 
Dimension," at the Community 
Concourse In do_own San 
Diego. 

And Muir CollepaodR81'e1le 
College together are getting up 
lndlYidual goYernmeDts under 
the auspices of various AS sen
ators. 

At Its lorthcomillc meeting on 
Tuesday, It Is expected that the 
Senate will bear Dr. Forbes 
trom the P.E.DepartmeDtspeak 
011 the prospects 01 i.Dtercol
legiate tackle fooftIall on cam
pus. 

Sweetwood. HOUa 11,. TO 10 . 
Coostantz from Behring Hall. 

In other minor action, the 4. The cafetertaquandry: Tbe cbnltl.dbank 
HOUG 11,. TO 10 

l\bintlanbtr 
Senate lias acted upon: ad hoc committee under the ~ 

I. The studeat DIrectory: Senate is still discussing the • Be.IaurcmI &0 ... 
Beagle HaD will present It for situation with Dean Murphy and LUNCII • -- ..:::..-=. 
the third year, altbougb Apba the Financial Office. As of .. ,.".,., ..... r... -~.~.-
Phi Omep. the Diving Club, now, no date has been set for 4M-5671 21aA~" 
and Muir College had shown opening the ReveUe cafeteria 1117 ........ ... ..... -
interest In making one. Nen to all students who wish to s it Du ...... La .... .... ........ .. 

year, Alt~ remarked, the l~the=r:e,~::~:,:::,::,.!::::::::::=:====:I====e:e=! AS Senate may brlDc it out. 
2. The Reyelle College Joint 

Committee 011 student Affairs: 
The AS may lake the inltlatlft 
and DOminate two members to 
tile proy06t d. Reyelle to f1D 
the YaCUeIes. Dean Robert 
TopoloYac of st1Idaat AcUrities 
boweYllr. warned that the Seoat~ 
shoaJd be careluJ. 0( "i.Dter
lerlDe lD strictly college mat
ters DOW that the Senate re
preseats two eolleps. II SWeet
wood sagested that the Revelle 
laterball CoaoeU tate the re
sponsibility d. ReYllUe govern
..... 1IIIW SOllIe more suitable 
UTICIpmeat CIA be made. 

3. MaIr RepreseDtaUoa: To 
assist Seaator BW Stiles in 

SLEEP BETTER! RELAX BETTER! LIVE BETTER! 
The Original Electric Box-Spring and Mattress . . . 

ADJUST ·A·BED by Sleeper Lounge 
No other box·spring and mattress are 
quite like the ADJUST·A·BED dual motored 
ensemble which .. , when placed in your 
OWN bed or attached to your OWN head· 
board •.• provides such unexcelled bed· 
ding comfort with posture' perfect posi· 
tioning for reading, for relaxing, for sleeo· 
ing at ease. 

YES! IT'S O"SHAl 
YOU CAN KEEP FISH IN 
YOUR DORM ROOM. While 
the more obstreperous crea· 
tures are banned, the sober, 
unobtrusive fish family is of· 

• ficially welcomed. 
Buy the best (175 varieties) 7 minutes away at 

Every size is available - choice of firmness - fingertip controls 
Exclusively in San Diego County at:-

I THE FISH BOWL-274 .. 2333 .,.. 
1218 Prospect St., La Jolla Phone 4&6165 NORTH ClAIREIIONT SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 

, "- ... *"' .......... 1,...1111.· I .......... GIrII 
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bol of Growth 
Med School for 
UCSD Planned 

III 1958 tile Uabersity ~ Cal
lfonaJa bepD detI.Uecl studJM 
coaeernln( tbe astabllalaureat ' 
at SaD DIeIo <i its tIdrd ScbooI 
of Med1c1De. FollowlD( a care
fII. renew <i reutbUIty ...... 
tile estabUsb .... 01 tile eeIM»oI 
at SaD Dlep was formally IIIP- ' 
rcmd by tile Repeta 01 tile u.. 
mrdy III FeIIr'aU'y 1910. 

.... for tIds .w cIMIol 
al ...urtDe III SaIl Dileo ca. 
prtaclpt'l1 froID two IOUrc& 
1) ne Ua1ftr~ 01 CaUfonia ~ 
reeopj,., Ilaob __ toedh 
cate IddltloDal pllysIdaDs to 
sen. tllBstIM·s ........ pap-

ulaUOIl. Z) Tbose ...... stNe 
for rebulJdiDl tile SaD Dt.co 
Couaty <Alieni. Hospllalllrftt
eel tile RepJIb <itbe UnlftrsUy 
to puUciplte III pta-'" tilt .w baspltal ad to COII.SI4er 
tile poaibWty 01 astabllablDc a 
tb1rd state nwUca1 scbool at . 
Sao oteco. 

Tile RepDts decided tbat tilt 
precl1D1cal facUWei ad a UII
IYerslty bospital would be aD 
the La Jolla camJjUsaadtbattbe 
scbool should o1fer a ....... 

Hal portklD<itbellllder~ 
, eUDieallDstruetioD.t tIIe...tr 

HospItal. &lb&eqlleatI1,tIIe Vet
enu' AdmiDllJtratbl bepD to 
plan fOl' a DeW I,MO -bed hoB
pita) • to be dewlopid as &D 
IDtecnl part 01 tile MortIIIhd
leal CUIpU .c:ompIell" t. 
~ 1'be core· 01 ~ ScIMIoI 

' <i lledlcl- wUl tills be aD 
tile La Jolla. ..... &lid ~ 
Ca.ly ...... '...m aene as 
.. lJDportut _)lid. 

III "81,,1966. tlltC~1Ioe
pItal was oIIIcialIy redldlce*ed 
tile ''SaD DIep eo.tJ-U ..... -
sKy no.pbl," aDd .. Septe-
bel', 19I6, cro-I 011 ~ lA 
JOlla Campu &ita was 1IrcIba 
lor tile Butc SC .... BaIJdblc. 

SIDce ~ 01 tile ScIIooI 
bf MtICIIdDe ... oOIItrlllllted siC-

. ,~, to tile P"owth <i .... 
...ra ad ........ ill tile b6o-

.~ ...... - OIl tIIe ·UCSD 
ca~ 

Basic Science Building 
Scheduled for November, lCJ68 

The first project in the School 
01 Medicine Complex is tbe $13 
mUllon Basic Scleoce Building. 
UDder construction now, and 
scbeduled for completion in 
November of 1968. The initial 
class 01 medical students will 
speDd tbeir first montbs of 
classes in temporary rooms 
IIIlttl the Basic Science Bull
diDc Is completed. The ground 
tnakiDg for this buUding on 
September 28, 1966 culminated 
aearly eicbt years of intensive 
stad}' aDd planning for a maj
or School 01 Medicine at San 

DieCO· 
Tbe schematic drawings for 

tile Basic Science BuUdiDCwere 
..,... two years 1.(0. It wUl 
be built OIl a portion 01 the 
5'M acres formerly oceup6ed 
by Camp IIbtttbews, the MartDe 
Corps rUle race. juat east 

of Revelle College and north 
of N~w Mirimar. 

The first buUding will pro
vide 190.000 assignable s~re 
feet of space for office aDd 
laboratories for 42 faculty aDd 
192 first and second year med
Ical students. In addttion It 
will house admInistration 
space, otber student faclUtles, 
tbe Bio-medical LIbrary aDd 
otller resources for tbe entire 
medical center complex andfor 
tbe BloIOCJ Department of tbe 
general campus. 

The west aDd south wlncs of 
the reinforced coocrete bulldlAc 
will be two stories with full 
basement. The lIOrth wlnc, or 
main section will be tlYe stor
Ies With full basement, with 
tbe possibility 01 two addlUoaal 
stories to be constructed at 
a later dale. WbeD tile Bask 

Science Building bas been com
pleted it will be the largest 
building on campus. 

In addition to tile Basic Sci
ence BuUding, the School of 
Medicine arcb1tectural master 
plan calls for a cUnlcal science 
buUdJDc and a ~bed Vet
erans Hospital, both to be com
pleted by 1970, aDd a 35o-bed 
campus hospital which will pro
vide b1cbly speelallzed patl" 
care, teecN", aDd research 

facUlties, to be completed two 
years later. Tbe Cl1D1ea1 Scl
ence BuUdloc wU1 be attached 
to tile Basic Science BulldJDc 
and contaIn 120,400 assigDable 
square feet. 

Architects for the Basic Sci
ence Building are Robert E. 
Aleunder and Associates. Mae 
Alfred Cason is tbe cldef cam
pus architect and Herbert P. 
Fifield is University projaet 
arcblteet for tile bqlld' ... 

Dr. Harold stDlOD, Asststut 
Professor for the Med Scbool. 
Dr. SImoO bas beeD the .mt
sor for prospectne medieIII 
stude... for tile ... ,..... 

Dr. RGIIert ffuIbarIer. Profes8or 01 Pedlatrk:s. UCSD School Tbe Bask: ScienCe BatldiDC Is DOW 011 its way to oompletlOD. At a co. 01 Sl3 IDWlaD, • wlU tDcltlt' 
~ MI. .... 190.000 ...,. reet 01 omce IIJICI to ..... 42 faeultJ, IDd liZ JMCIIcaI ~I. s 

.. 

\ 

This artist's sketch of tile Baste Selence BuUding shows the artistic facade ( left center) which will 
adorn most of the medical bulldiDgs to be built for UCSD's School of Medicine. 

",xf TIMES 

Will f,.f." 
M," S,i •• 1 f.f.,. 

This report Is the first in
stallment of a two part story 
giving the background and fu
ture of tbe UCSD Medical 
School. This issue's feature 
story is coocentrating on the 
structures in which medicine 
will be sttKtied beginning in 
1968 and tbe central figures 
lIoW inYOlved in the school's 
administratiOll. 

Tbe next issue of the Trl
toD Times, to be avaUable 
on November 10. will provide 
its readers with the most com
plete and up-to-date material 
available coocerolng the Medi
cal School's future and current 
progress. 

Information to be used ill 
this forthcoming issue is being 
prepared especially for the Tri
ton Times by Dr. Harold Simon, 
Assistant Dean of sturtent Af
fairs for UCSO's School of Med
icine. At present Dr. Simon 
Is r.ttending a number of busi
ness meetings in Chicago. 
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Medical School 
DrawsonColiege 

Upon their completion facll1-
ties of the Medical school w1ll 
include the San Diego County
University Hospital. the Vet
er ans' Administration Hospital, 
a Biomedical Library, and the 
Office of Learning Resources 
(OLR). 

The San Diego County-Uni
versit y Hospital is located 13 
mlles to the south of the ma.in 
campus near the heart of this 
metropolis. It meets the needs 
of medical students, supple
menting the opportunities pro
vided at the campus medical 
center, since community medi
crne, comprehensive and con
tinuing care programs, and su
pervised work under actual op
erating conditioos are best de
monstrated and taught inacom
munity hospital. 

The Biomedical Library in
cluded within the initiai basic 
science construction project 
w1ll serve the biology faculty 
of the enUre UCSO campus and 
the School of Medicine. The 
projected size for Fall 1968 is 
60.000 volumes and more than 
3,000 periodicals. 

The Ottice of Learnillg Re
sources was established early 
in the planning of the new UCSD 
School of Medicine to devise and 
introduce advanced methods and 
tools for handling inIormaUon. 
The OLR has the task of pro
ducing, gathering, dissemina
ting and storing non printed in
formational material. The 
components lor presenting tac
tile. audio. or visual lnlorma
Uon will be catalogued and made 
avallable to faculty and stu
dents. 

Related facUities include 
Scripps Institution of Ocean
ography, Scripps Clinic and Re
search Foundation. and the Salk: 
Institute lor Biological Studies. 

Scripps Institution of Ocean
ography and the School of Med
icine ofter cooperative oppor
tunities for study and research 
in marine-oriented areas of 
biomedicine. The Scripps cam
pus borders the PacUic just 
west of the main UCSO campus. 
Scripps Clinic and Research 
Foundation is a non-profit cor
poration founded in 1924. Under 
the direction of Edmund L. 
Keeney, M.D .• it occupies most 
of a large square block in the 
heart of La Jolla. The ob
jectives of SCRF are to con
tribute to scient1!fc medical 
knowiedge. to train medical sci
entists and to provide medical 
service of high quallty in those 
restricted areas where unusual 
competence exists at SCRF. 

This aerial view sbows tbe locatloo or tbe DeW lacllltles in relation to tbe rest of UCSD. Revelle 
is promlDeat III tile Iorp-oand. 

The overall purpose of the 
Salk Institute for Biological stu
dies is to encourage the de
velopment of investigators who 
are able to thinJc: and to work 
with more than one discipline 
on questions in fundamental bi
ology and on problems of human 
relevance. It is a ceuter I lJ( ad
vanced research in the liIe 
sciences. 

Siron Announces 
Contract Awarded 

11 was announced today by 
Robert H. BiroD. vice chan
cellor-administration, that a $2 
million cootract for an addition 
to the University 01 CaWornla. 
San Diego central uWitles 
bulldlng las been awarded to 
M. H. Golden Company, San 
Diego. Coostruct1011 wiD bectn 
wlth1D tile nell week, aDd com
pletiOll is expected ill NOftmber 
1968. 

Tbe addWOII will provide 
__ aDd cooUDc lor tile DeW 
MedSclI ScIMJoI COmplel, J_ 

Muir College. now under con
struction north of Revelle Col
lege, and the Central Univer
sity Library. The existing 
utilities building lurnisbes 
beatlDg and cooling water for 
ReftUe CoUege at UCSD. 

Total cost of tbe addWOII. 
incl.ting a COIItrol system for 
wllich a cootract will be a
warded this week. is almost 
$2.5 mOllOll. Tbe projed was 
desiped by HuP Carter ED
IiDeerillc Corporatloo 01 LoDe 
s.a ud La.Jolla.. 

Dr. ClUrGI'd Grob8Ietn wW be a professor .. UCSD's Scbool oIl1ecUclDe wb1le mallltaiDllll( tIIte poA
HOII 01 Medleal De... UDder Grobstelll's cIIftet1ca. tile medtewl schooJ trJU ~ ...... , ..,.n 
meatal curncw.- coaststJDc 01 ceO 1IIoIocY, orpa Itneture &DcU " • ~% .. ' .. _. 
......... IIIacJ. c · - . 

I 
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PuslD( is most widely used offensive play. Here tile "long bomb" 
11 almost blocked. Accuracy is QB's biggest headacbe. 

Intramural Flag 

Football Standings 
Following are the results of tile first week of play, and team stand

IDes as compUed by tbe P.E. Department. 

A League: 

DUdos 
Ult. Annih. 
BOI Bombers 
Argo IV 
De Anza Hall 
Coe lenterates 
Fisldes 
Sort of 

De Aoza 8, Sort Of 0 
Ult. Annlh. 36, Argo IV 0 
BOI Bombers 19 Fiskies 2 
Ult. Annib. 25, Fiskies 6 
DUdos 19, De Anza 0 
Argo IV 1~ , Sort Of 6 
Dlldos 39, Coelenterates 0 

B League: 

Ball Bebrings 
Purple Gopllers 
Sigma Tau EpsUon 
Portola Hall 
Orange Sbirts 
Meteor Hall 
RA's 
RAH 

Purple Gophers 12, O. Shirts 0 
Sigma Tau Epsilon 13, RA's 6 
Ball Bebrings 25, RAH 0 
Portola Hall 8, Meteor Hall 0 
Orange Shlrts 7, RA's 0 
Sigma Tau Epsilon 26, RAH 0 
Purple Gophers 38, Meteor Hall 0 
Ball Bebrings 13, Portola 12 

C League: 

Kappa Sigma Delt.!. 
Sea Slugs 
Ogden Hall 
Cbem-Bio 
Gremlins 
Argo VI 
Old Men 
Mashers 

Sea Slugs 12, Old Men 7 
Ogden HaU14, C.lem-Bio. 0 
Kappa Sigma Delta 19, Gremlins 6 
Cbem-Bio 19. Argo VI 0 

Top Ten 

w L GB 

2 
2 
I 
1 
I 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
1 I 
1 1 
1 1/2 
2 2 
2 2 

W L GB 

2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 1 1 
1 I I 
022 
022 
o 2 2 

W L GB 

1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 I 1/2 
u 1 1 
o 1 1 
o I I 

1. Sigma Tau EpsUon--squeaker past RA's but back in groove 
2. Kappa Sigma Oelta--potent offense defeated surprising Grem. 
3. Ultimate Annihilators--Iots of points but untested 
4. DUdos--most impressive with quick-striking offense 
5. Purple Gophers--Good team spirit, threat to S1'£. 
6. Sea Slugs--mUd upset over old men; tou"h and fast 
7. BOI Bombers--JB ancbors a tough line 
n Orange Sbirts--Fergusan one-man ~g; nP.eds sbarp passlog 
t. Old men--oUense not improved enough; T·.formation showing 

,. .", ,"1'.'" ,,"" ."",, _ ..... I", 

MEMORANDUM 

To: All stacIeat R.A.'s, He
wlle aad Mair CoUeps 
Subject: Jatramural ........ 
A. IlUamural FJac Football 

(Womea) sJcD-up is Ods 
week, October 24-31. with 

the team captains' meetlllc 
In 8uildlDc 269 aJ 4:00 

p.m. on October 27. 
B. Intramural Volleyball 

(Men's 6-man and Wo
men's 6-man) sign-up is 

October 24-31 with tile 
team captains' meeting in 
Bullding 269 at 4:00 p.m. 

on November 3. 
C. Intramural Horsesboes and 

Arcllery sign-up is now 
apen. 

Gary R. Sclliller 
Intramural ~Irector 

",,""", •• ". " "" •• , •• , II "" II'" - -- - - -- -----

Dave '9,9' Kulm 01 tbe Sea Slup takes bandoft on power sweep. 

""T~"I:E """11118 "liE' TllllrE 
Utilizing a full schedule, tile 

UCSD cross-country team found 
itself set for two consecutive 
meets last weekend. Tbe first, 
on Friday. began at 6:00 pm at 
Pasadena College in Pasadena. 
There, tbe opponents pulled a 
secret weapoo In a runner by 
tbe name of Hamilton. He com
pleted tbe 4 mile course in 20 
minutes aDd 30 seconds, wbIeb 
figures out to a little more 
than 5 minutes per mUe. Need
less to say, HamiltOD toot 
first for Pasadena. 

The Triton runners Deed DOt 
be ashamed of tbeir perfor
mance, however, with nne times 
turned in aU around. UCSO's 
first two men, Jay Segal and 
Doug Peckman, tied for fourth 
place in the race, and were 
awarded 4tb and 5tb places re
spectively. 

WUsoo saJd that the course 
was nat, and this belped ex
plaiD tile excelleot times for the 
event. lDaddltloD, WllsoDpoint
ed ont that in aDy ease tbe team 
performed well, especially COl

siderinc that all but LlDdseyare 
freshmea. 1be t1Dal score ClIl 

that was Pasadeoa 20; UCSD 35. 
Tbe followiDc day saw ~ 

ftrst bome meet for tbe UCSD 
barriers, wttb 5 teams partId
paUnc. SUa DIeCo Track aad 
Field. blnrever, made a ruD
away of tbe meet, even wIthoat 
Olympic ace B11ly Mills (who 
boIds the course record 01 
26:10) aDd tile "AU team, wbo 
were eompetiDc in Los Aaples. 

All tile UC8D fresblDell ruD
Ders were below tbe old frosb 
staodard of 34:21, wUb tbeftrst 
5 finisllinc wttlda 2 mlmltes 01 
eacb other. Two weeks &CO, 

the spread was 3 minutes, aud 
WUsoo said"We hope to brIDe 
it down to 1 minute in the DeU' 

tuture." 
Segal ap1n was Drst for UCSD 

ftDIshiDc 9tb in the race. 
Peetbam was secoud IIWl in 

11th place; GlJIette was tied 
with Farrar for 14-15; LlDdsey 
was 16th, aDd Jim Haury, 20th 
with a time c( 33:zo. COKb 
wUsoa was especially pleased 
with IlaurTs procress, wbolas 
had dlmcalty ftttIDc tile work
outs into Ids schedule. 

Soaring 
Club Is 
Announced 

V.C.s.D. reeeatly saw the 
formatiClll 01 a dynamic Dew 

'.TEICOllE"ATI SOII.lll 
club ClIl campus, tile SoariJIc 
Club. DYer ellMy studeats aad 
University perSODDeI turned out 

I I 
SAN " DIEGO 

U " 
U]flYElS 1" Of' CAL 1 FOIJfU 

S-'" DI~ 
LA JOLLA. CAll fOlllllA 

1,.7 - 19ie 
1 NTEiCOUECIAn SQtEDULE 

I 
Cro •• CourIlry 
Vauity ' .. ketball 
'ro. h/JV a.. .... Lbali 
"ardcy Wt-lI!lItllnl 

e ro .. Couen-, Coach: Bob WUaon 
1a.Il~tball to.c h: tt..te Stonftr 

A .... tanl ~ ... etbe ll CcNch : 
larry Cun"ln~~ 

Wrt! . t I Ln. eo..c:h : o.rk MUlenb.lh 

I!!!!!!!!! 
H ... 
)0) 

• 
I ) T .... 
2 ) 
19 1 : 00 
10 8: 00 
II) 
29) ... 
)0) 

.w!!!6!l 
I BdlO 
~ 1 : 00 
17 1 : 00 
11 HIO 
19 1 : 00 
20 1 :00 
Zl 1 . 00 
26) ..... 
>11 
)0 8 ,00 
~ 

2 I d )O 
6 ' :00 
IJ 8 :00 
20 B,OO 
lJ 1 :00 

Ilola l""hallGn41 TOI.Ir.-cnt 
(av .. ,.) 

Cal $tate Fullerton Cav .. ,) 
Occi dental Collql!! ChmIe) 

"'dlt ... TO\Jlo.-ent. 
UC O."l ll (ava,) 

• ..-01'1. Collel4! (ava,. 
Uftherl lt, Or .Nlla nd _ (tw-P) 
$ouLhun Cill Colll!llI! (LaVerne) 
St .. I.I.~ Sute CtA VerM) 
.... Ve rM Coll e •• (~) 
UC .'".r,ide (ttc.c) 
Cal "'nUn Unlv~r.1t)' (av .. ,) 
JI"'~r.lde Cla8l ft' "ourna.ent 

UC U"enLd. ( ..... ,) 
OrcJdr:nt.al Co) Illite (ava,> 

UC IUvl;fI,4e (away) 
CJtl .... 'un (~) 
La Yun. Col1~k (.-v.,) 
Cel "pt.ht (a..,.,) 
Sftottt t..rn C.J (1)1''',. (hr ... ) 

AJ 1 tw. .-.. phyed at '1' r-.., Aft 
Itta' Ion C;,....51~ . 

School~: blu .. " lnJd 
~I Triton. 

lll!l!!!!! 
10 1: 10 

!!£Il!HI. 
1 11 : 00 
14 10! 00 
zo ~ :OO 
21 10: 10 

CIIOSS COU!T!' 

CaUfonl.a LMther_ ( .... ) 
C81. w..ten. Ilola (at tv) 
f ......... CoUq. C....,) 
c;al. LulMre • • Cel . -.t ...... 

..... Yen. (,...) 
11 10: 15 a.. ..... 1 ... , (0... .... Cit, 

for its ftrst meeting. TIle 
attendaDce reyea]ed tbe larp 
amouut c( bienst ClIl tldscam
pas in SOU"iDI. 

To the mowJedceoltbemem
bers, this is CalIfonda's ftrst 
mdverslty or collep soart.ac 
e11Ib. However, soaring 1D tbe 

~ • T" 
II ,... 

buc , ... (Soo Dl ..... " •• 1 U.s. IIId its beclnn1ngs almost 
11 ,... 
:n t.et. 
2 2: 00 

:!;!o.::;:~:~'~l:~~lr~1 exelusiftly throop campus 
... Doll· .......... n .... " .... . , . crouPS of tb1s sort. ActI.DC 
All-Cal ~;,::)C-lr' ..... pres1deot Bob GeatrJ states, 

~ 
• TM 
12 1: 00 

l' Z1 8,00 
)0 1,00 

nNUo\U 
~1O 

10 1, )0 
.') TM 
111 
211 nA 
241 

~ 
All t.J Touf"~t. 0..1. 
UC I"'enltle (~) 
To be .~he4ulcd 
uc S.nh "rbrAf". (.".,) 
UC 1, ... ,.J4e (.,.,.,) 

Cal lutheran (_,) 

a'ola ( ...... ,) 
aloh 1""Hational (awa,) 

MAlA Otatrh:t. 1 Ou.plllll.hlps 

All koafo &.-e. vU 1 1M held ift the South 
Dlnl"" r~ or lM Centra l "a~IUtl" 
lulldln~ Itt Re-.elllf: Colllt&1t 

~: 11'1 be announced . t.nlt. . : t.nut.l_ 

lIIII.!IIla 
21 " :00 .loLa Colle •• ( ...... ) 
2' 1 :00 I'nrth 1. land Atr UaU_ CI""f) 
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) 6:00 
6 6:00 
19 1. : 00 
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11 1: 00 
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'" 

'<*01'1" Coil ... " (awa,> 
1;'10 10' Air St.at t"" (~) 
LA Vel nr Co ll tlte (hoIIIe) 
If' ."'~ r .tdr O~J 
l.ll1 Wt'"t" ... IIn lvu-"It., (Mol .. ,) 

nr-cldPntal Collr:r;r: hw~,) 

UC ."'er" tdr (_<'I") 
UnlYerillll, of San nlf'~o (.",a,) 
La Yurw wi te ... (awa.,' 
l'n l W',,,It, I)f ~,. 'li ~& (hl,.d 
Sou , hnn tAl Co II I!~r t~) 
CI I , I'If SIt" "lc,G frf' ...... 

,.""rnMt .. n' ("'I usn) 

All L"*'_ .L~ vlll h .. ,1",,. .. ft' 'IIIr..-r 
,.. 1tl.1IIOft r.)"'V'n r , .... 

"This club is extremely fortu
nate because of tbe enst-nee 
Deal' the campus 01 one of the 
nation's most nnique and well
toown glider-ports, Torrey 
Pines." 

The SoarinC Club bas in tact 
become me of the most acllve 
orpaiutioos 011 campus. The 
first ediUon ottbeirnewsletter, 
"LIFTS UP", came out last 
Tuesday. There have heeD sev
eral meetings 01 its temporary 
offlcers, aimed atbotborgaalz-
iDg tbe croup and mapping out 
plans for obtaining a gUder. 
Due to 100' P.E. departmeat 
bacting. and some uoexpected 
bclp from San Diego's club, 
tbe Associated Glider Clubs ci 
Southern California, the club is 
quite hopefUl of becomiDg ex
tremely popular witbUCSDstu
dents. 

On tbe Club's agenda for the 
coming mootb are: general 
membership meeting. Monday. 
Oct. 30, 6:30 p.m., USB Z7Z2, 
A.v.C.S.C. meellng. Friday, 
Nov. 4, .o\.G.C.S.C. I)rientatioo 
nights for tbose Interested. 
Nov. 10-11. 

New members will be wel
come at tile meeting Monday 
nigbt. For more informatlllllo 
please contact Lynne Dorval, 
352 BlaII:e, P.O. Box 4063, or 
Jay SolD1ct, 306 Atlantis, P.O. 
Box 4747. 
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Ity D ... ri,ht 

Toptber with tbe ineYibble academic classes, tile Fall se
mester usually briDes will it a fired-up desire to pit the old 
sc:bool fooUall team &PInst the most formidable of opponents. 
Bat, belac JOUDC bas its drawlJacts as any frustrated 'UCSO foot
ball star" can testUy. 

For the past three years the big baby of the UC system bas 
Jeamed to waa:, talk and teacb calculus. but little headway bas 
been made to DIll the besoectacled infa.nt into a football uniform. 

SeemiDgly to insure tbe eootlnuation of tills college anomaly, 
a namor DOW exists tbat UCSO's administration will never allow a 
tackle footblll team. Those who narrate tllis choice bit of gossip 
taYe m1stateDly quoted Provost Sallman as saying tllat the UCSD 
administration is. for some reason, utterly and entirely against tile 
wbole Idea ci tackle football in any form. 

In attempting to discover the trutll of tile matter, the Triton 
Times interviewed tbe Revelle College Provost and discovered tbat 
the administration balks only at tbe idea of atllletic scholarships 
aad tbelr eoosequences. Eventually, tIlought Dr. Saltman, such a 
prop-am could result in a UCLA or USC type of football machine, 
injuriDg the scbolastic standards of UCSO. 

Somewllli later in the interview, Dr. Sallman was asked wbat Ile 
tboacbl c( sports at UCSO, particularly football. Contrary to current 
belief, be deftDitely supports a wide variety of sports including foot
ball aud is pleased at the progress UCSD bas made toward intro
dueiDc sports into tbe curriculum. "I might add, bowever." he 
eoat1Dued. "that sports is and should remain an extra-curricular 
r.netlon. At DO time sbould it interfere witll the academic or 
sebolastlc staDdards of UCSD." 

WbUe tbese DDdiDgs can somewbat allay tile fear of admini
strattooal OIJPOsitiOll to a UCSD tackle football team, no amount of 
sacb coochrill from the bJcber echelons w111 create a working team. 
studeat init1atlye aod support is tile answer, and at tbis very mo
IDIIII petWoos are beiDg circulated by several students including 
A.S. Vice-President Hen Sweetwood to harness and put to work 
tile OK c( those wbo are interested In seeing a team started. If 
JOII ... a team, sign one c( tbese petitions. All the information 
you aeed c:oacernJag this matter Is on page Z of tbe Triton Times 
llaler tbe IIeadllne GrldlroIl Playoffs Soon? 

Not to be too .poeaJJPlIc, but perhaps when UCSD bas expanded 
to Its fIdl twelYe college campus. tile Revelle football season will 
coasist 01 eleYeD pmes with eacb of tbe other colleges. This 
system woald sat1sfJ tbe administration's COneem over big-time 
football at UCSD wblIe f1lling the studeats' need for a tongh, COm
petUhe sport. The sport would also be lp to inculcate tbe idea of 
separate, c:ompetinc colleges at UCSD. 

.1'IPICIa it las a 1011( way to go, if football Is indeed coming to 
utst>, -dClIl't be surprised if the beadUne to the sports sectiOD of 
.. Trital TImes soon reads: "Revelle aDd Muir In Ptgsk1D 
Playott. .. 
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Sports Photos by Don .right and Jon Collins 
Brent Thurston-Rogers III makes a diving headshot in soccer warmup. 

Undergrad Soccer 
Practice Rescheduled 

Undergraduate soccer prac
tice, previously scheduled for 
Mooday and Wednesday. will 
nowbe held on Tuesday~ ~!L 
Tbursdays at 4:30 due to intra
mural Football conflicts. These 
practices will be beld a half 
hour earUer tban the graduate 
team practices, giving tile un
dergrads a cbance to run 
through basic f\mdementals un-

Wrestling 

der the coaching of Dr. Sarolli 
and Pete Sertlc. They tllen will 
play in normal scrimmage with 
and under the guidance of the 
experienced grad studeots. 

Witb enougbinterestbyunder
grads, U.C. will be able to 
start an intercollegiate team for 
next vear. However. tbis does 
not rule out games this year. 
Several scbools have already 

Schedule Tough/Coach 
Witb a tougher scbedule tban 

in any prerious year, tbe UCSD 
wrestling team bas been slaving 
away in preparatiOn. 

Though the Drst official prac
tice is DOt UDtU November 1, 

most oftbe grapplers have spent 
tbe last two weeks running and 
utiUzing the weigbt room. Hop
ing for top eooditiOll, Coacb 
Cbuck Millenllah said tbat-only 
29 days after that first prac
tice comes the first matcb witb 
Cal state at Fullerton. 

Coach MiDeubah welcomes 

contacted tile P.E. departme 
wanting to play our undergrad 
team. However, before any 
games can be arranged, the 
team must bave enough active 
regulars. Desire to play and 
learn tbe game is all that is 
necessary. For further infor
mation contact Marc Rothman 
or Don Bright at 755-3837 or 
school exte!ltioo 1918. 

Optimistic 
marUy a traveling team tbis 
year. Tbat ooe bom~ meet 1!al 
against U.C. Riverslde, but -
don't think that tile travel sbollkt I 

affect us mucb," 
By the way, that tlrst prac

tice w1ll be 3:30 p.rn. in BldC. 
269 on tbe Matthews campos. 

bact b1s tOp men in Ron Mel- .. ---------. 

TRITONS TAKE TO SEA 
vin. Griff Stokes, Willie Loren-
zen and Pbll Costello. Around 
tbese men. MUlenbab wUl bu1ld 
a team that will participate in 
a total c( 11 meets, with only 

ADebor's awelP. aud all tbat 
ju&. UCSO's sa1liDg team did 
u oatstaDd1D( job this last 
weetaDd eompettnc in the San 
DIeco state Imt;aHOIIIIl Sa1linc 
Reptta. Tb1s match. in eo
operation wUb the PacIflcCoa&t 
IDtercolJeciale Yacht Racine 
Associatlol (PCIYRA~, saw tbe 
Tritons flDsib 3rd ovenll In 
a Deld 01 six colleges. 

In Varsity competition, Ken 
Holmes aad Tony Chambers, 
in boat H65, finished 5th ~ 
14 boats entered. 

In Junior Varsity, the Tritons 
squad of Rich Relniman, RaJ 
Gavin, Bill EDoeh, steve Slasor, 
DoD White. and J obD Bums 
placed 3cd and 4th out c4 14 
competinc· 

With a clear day, but deUv
ertnc a heaY)' wind, coach Gary 
SchUler bad DOthing but praise 
for his cllarges, particularly the 
JV skippers. 

"The JV boys did a nne job. 
1bese athletes are up-aDd
coming, and wU1 giye the varsity 
ere.. a real run for their 
money." 
AU told, UCSDperformed well 

aplnst tile other schools that 

included san Diego State, Cal 
Westem, Long Beacb state, 
Cal Poly (Pomona), and U.C. 
Santa Barbara. 

Salling workouts are held 
every Thursday, Friday,Satur
day, aDd Sunday (eacll does Z 
of tile 4 davs). Anybody inter
ested in observing workouts and 

Nautilus Barber Shop 
J .... "T.s...J .. 

Or&ll., J.rry •• .llck 
Ruar Cuttin, and Hair Styling 

&9 .. La Jolla Blvd. Ph. 454·540& 

or the regattas is cordially in
rited to Saata Clara Point. 

For furtber lDformatioo, COII

tact Gary SchUler, Bldg. 258. 

ODe of these at borne. 
"Tbough tbe scbedule is 

tougber, I am very optimistic 
about the coming year. I an
ticipate a fine season," he said. 

Asked about the ten away 
meets, Coacb Millenbah re
plled, "Yes, we wU1 be pri--

TRITON TIMES, Pbone ext. 107't' 

·LEE·S BARBER SHOP 
2164'1, AVEN'OA DE LA PLAYA 

LA JOL.LA SHORE'. 

IN 
PATIO ARCADE 

Jt-wJ PA-lU4 

454-1278 WINTHER'S 

BRIAR PATCH 
7874 GIRARD 

PIPE & TOBACCO SHOP 
COMOY GBD SAVINELlI 

IMPORTED TOBACCOS & CIGARS 

99~ fo'": 

rfoa--l CAR WASH 

CAl WASH IOIUS COU'OI 
THIS TICKET AND 9~ 

G(x)() FOR ONE CAR WASH 

SAVE $1.01 

eon- ,... and Fay Awe. 
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ProfessorNFORDPe:ner 
Named AIAA Fellow 

The American Institute of 
Aeronautics and Astronautics 
yesterday announced the el
ection of stanford S. Penner 
as a Fellow of the Institute. 

Fellows are persons of dis
t1Dctloo inaerooautics or astro
oautics woo have made notable 
and nluable contributions to 
the arts, sciences or technolo
gy thereof. They are nominated 
and elected by the Fellows re
siding in the United States. 

Penner, professor and chair
man, Department of the Aero
space and Mechanical Enlctnee
ring Sciences at the Univer
sity of California, San Diego, 
was one of nine aerospace sci
entists and engineers who re
ceived the award from the 
33,OOO-member institute this 
year. 

Penner received his Master 
of Science degree in 1943 and 
his doctoral degree in 1946 
from the University of Wiscon
sill'. He was on the Californ
ia Institute of Technology fa
culty from 1950-1962, where he 
served successively as assis
tant, associate, and professor 
(1957-1962) of Jet Propulsion. 
He was Director of the Re
searcb and Engineerlllg Dlvls
ion of the Institute for Defense 
Analyses in Washington, D.C., 
from 1962 to 1964. 

Since 1964, Penner has been 
professor and chairman of the 
UCSD Department of Aerospace 
and Mechanical Engineering. He 
is a Fellow of four other learn
ed societies and was elected a 
Member of the International 
Academy of Astronautics in 
1965. 

Council Sends Saftison 
Dorm 

The Inter-Hall CouncilofRe
velIe College has sent its chair
man, Robbie Battison, to the 
fifth annual convention oC the 
Pacific Coast Association of 
College and University Resi
dence Halls, which is being 
held this week, 26-28 Oct.. 

Convention 
at San Fernando Valley State 
College. 

The theme of the convention 
this year is "Resort to In
volvement," an attempt to deal 
with the problems of student 
apathy and campus disunity. 

Among the highlights of the 

LSD Harms Genes 
This past Wednesday; Dr. 

Stanley Mills, Associate Profe
ssor of Biology at UCSD, urged 
bis 12 o'clock Biology class 
in USB 2722 to thint seriously 
about the possible genetic con
sequeoces of lysergic acid. 

This sub-topic was closely 
related to the lecture theme 
concerning genetic systems and 
cbromosome anomalies. 

Dr. Mills warned ottwo po
ssible consequences of LSD; 1) 
an increase in the frequency 
of chromosomal aberrations in 
the cells of regular users of 
the drug; 2) an increase in the 
frequency of malformations in 
embryonic development. 

Although the incidence of 
chromosomal aberrations in the 
cells of users of LSD is only 
twice the normal rate, statis
tics on the subject are con
sidered to be signHicant. 

Quoting from 'Science' Maga
zine, September 15, 1967, Dr. 

Milis discussed experiments 
cooducted with rats and mice 
in;ected witb LSD during early 
pregnancy. For tbe animals w~b 
LSD, the number of normal 
embryos was 67. wbile tbe num
ber of abnormal embryos was 

91. Animals wblcb were not in
jected bad 59 normal embryos 
witb 5 aboormal. Tbe amount 
of LSD injected into tbe ani
mals was correspondingly low
er tban a single dose normally 
taken by a human being. 

200 firechiefs to Learn 

Techniques ot UCSD 
San Diego: Two hundred fire 

chiefs wlll gather on the Uni
versity of California campus 
here October 30 to be trained 
in the latest administrative and 
fire-fighting techniques. 

They will be attending the 
third annual CaWornia Fire 
Services Staff and Command 
School, presented by Univer
sity of California Extension and 

tbe State Department of Ed
ucation. 

Reagan 

Regents' 

Applauds 

Resolution 

Tbe fire chiefs and their 
top administrative aides. from 
all over CaJ1tornla, will be wel
comed by Edward W. Bent, 
supervisor of the fire training 
program, Bgreau of Industrlal 
Education. Also on band to open 
the flve-day conference wm be 
Cblef Ray Shukraft of the San 
Diego Fire Department and Dr. 
Martin Chamberlain, director 
of University Extension, San 
Diego. 

Then the ftremen will wade 
into five days of lectures, mee
tings and panel discussion on 
subjects ranging from organ
I~tion of manpower to fighting 
forest fires with aircraft. Governor Ronald Reagan 

praised University of California 
Regents for adopting a new 
policy resolution prohibiting the 
use of University campus fa
cilities for unlawful purposes. 

The Governor was informed 
of the precedent-setting policy 
declaration wbile attending the 
National Governors' Confer
ence. 

In a statement relayed 
through his office here, the 
Governor said; 

"I have heen informed that 
the Regents of the University 
of California today unanimously 
adopted a resolution which will 
have a significant impact on the 
use of University facilities by 
those who advocate and plan 
willful violations of the law. 

Regents for their positive at
tempt towards solvin, a major 
problem at this great Univer
sity. And I want to assure the 
people of California that this 
Administration will cooperate 
in every way to see that tax
supported Institutions such as 
the University are not in any 
way used to further the illegal 
activitles of any group or in
dividual," 

Class sessions of the confer
ence will be held in Sumner 
Auditorium Scripps institute of 
oceanography, UCSD. Novem
ber I conference participants 
will have a banquet at the Tor
rey Pines Inn, where most wlll 
be housed. Information regar
ding the school is available 
tbrough University Extension of 
the Matthews Campus, UCSD. 

LOCAL CHURCHES AND SYNAGOGUES SERVING UCSD CAM 

BAPTIST; 
454-6669. 

First Baptist Church, 627 Center St., La Joila. Phone 

CATHOLIC: Sunday Mass 'at 8:30 AM. and 5:15 PM., Lutheran 
Student Center, 9595 La Jolla Shores Blvd. Drs. Mort and Mc
Auliffe, ClI.tholic chaplains, 9575 Poole St. For information call 
453-3850. 

! 
IC Co.nselor 
fav •• a"it 
Moves Oilice 

o f the tbree-day session are 
speeches given by the housing 
directors of San Jose State, 
Long Beach state, San Fernan
do Valley State, and the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. 

The main purpose of the con
vention is to provide a suit
able atmosphere for tbe ex
change of ideas among repre
sentatives from dormitories in 
Pacific Coast colleges. 

"The resolution specltically 
bars the use of University fa
cilities for the organization and 
carrying out of unlawful ac
tivity. 

"This new statement by the 
Regents clearly sets forth--for 
the first tlme--a specltic policy 
regarding the unlawful use of 
University facilities. 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH (Disciples of Christ): Torrey Pines Cbristlan 
Church, 8320 La Jolla Scenic Drive. La Jolla. Rev. Eward Wyle, 
pastor. For information call 453-3550. Worship at 11 a.m. 

The office of Mr. Robert 
Kavanaugh has been moved to 
tbe Provost's ottice. Mr. Ka
vanaugh has been the Revelle 
College counselor since last 
April. 

The college counselor pos
sesses broad and varied ex
perience. He Is open, approach
abl&, and knowledgeable of 
practical problems and their 
solutions. 

Mr. Kavanaugh is prepared 
to cUscuss student Ideas, atti
tudes, problems in the dorms, 
or any other difficulty whic '1 Is 
llmltlDg the performance 'If a 
student. 

The college counselor is "ery 
willing to chat with the 5tu-

'" 2nts about their casual nead • 
He does not think this :lme 
wasted but considers It pre
ventive or anticipatory c )110-

seling. His schedule is ar
ranged so as to permit ahnost 
Immediate attention to upset 
stud ols. 

The areas of concern of the 
co u:selor, the health service, 
tile Provost·s office, the fa
culty members, the college and 
resident deans. resident advl
sots aod student judicial boards 
an specific and there are re
Itrrals issued behreen tbem. 

IIr, KaYaDaaCb is informed 
... the lIIQItaeeurate iDtorma
u.. an arus of campus 

He Is prepared to 
lIIformatl()O on these 

"I would like to commend the 

Med students prescribe PSA 

Fly north for only $17.78 San Franc i ~co. 
Oakland ur San Jo~c Electra Jet~ $17 .78,727 Fan Jct~ 
$19.85 . Sacramento $19 .85 and $21.59. L.A. all Rights 
$6.35. Phonc your campu, rep or call PSA . an Diego 
29& · 461 J, or your travel agcnt. 

PSA 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: For information about meetings. contact 
FranJc MCCOY, 724 Prospect st., La JoUa. Phone: 454-0680 

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST (Congregational): Union Congrega
tional Church, 1216 Cave st. Ui. Jolla, Cal. Phone: 459-5045. 

EASTERN ORTHODOX: St. Spyridon's Greek OrtJ.lox, 3650 Park 
Boulevard, San Diego. Phooe 297-4165. For further information 
contact Rev. Theodore Pbllllps. Worship at 10 a.m. 

EP~OPAL; St. James-By-The Sea. 743 Prospect Street, La 
Jolla. For intormatlon about services and programs for students 
contact the rectory, 459-3421. Rev. Robert Wolterstorff, pastor. 
Worship at 7;30 a.m., 9 a.m., and II a.m. 

JEWISH; For information about synagogues serving the Jewish 
community, call Temple Beth Israel, 2512 3rd. SO., phone: 239-
0149. Rabbi Joel Goor. Worship Friday at 8:15 p.m. and Saturday 
at 10:30 a.m. 

LATTER DAY SAINTS: For intormation about services and pro
grams, call Ken Peterson, 582-9584, or Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints, 5151 Fanuel st., 488-9348. 

LUTHERAN: University Lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores 
Drive. WorshIP at 10 AM. followed by Discussion at 11 AM. For 
further information about services and programs for students, 
call Pastor Huber. 453-0561. 

METHODIST; La Jolla Methodist Churcb, 6111 La Jolla Boulevard. 
For information about services and programs for students call 
454-7108. Rev. Fred Coots, pastor. Worship' at 9:30 a.m. and 
11 a.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN: For informatioo concerning services and pro
grams for students caIl La Jolla Presbyterian Church.. 7715 
Draper Ave. 454-0713 or Mt. Soledad Presbyterian, 6605 La Jolla 
Scenic Drive, 459-1302. Worsbip at 9a.m. and II a.m. 

UNITARIAN; For informatloo about se"ices and procrams, call 
JobIl Ruskin Clark. 4190 Front St. Pbooe Z93-9911. Worsbip at 
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Is Money Enough? 
I think that all of us who heard 

Dr. Ruff's lecture on the econo
mics of air pollution a few Mon
days ago were made rather un
easy by his method of economic 
gelding of tbe pollution pro
cesses. For those of you who wer
n't there, the essential ideas are 
this pollution must be made ex

pensive. Each polluter, whether 
fertlllzer factory or automoblle, 
must pay the federal government 
an amount commensurate with the 
damage his pollution causes his 
fellow man. 

Each gallon of a certain type 
of sewage would be worth such 
and such, so that they may do 
with It what the yare dolngnow
a-days for free (dumping it in 
the ocean). Each driver must 
pay a tax proportional to how 
much he drives (steam and elec
tric cars excepted). Since all of 
the causes would have a price, 
all oC the effects must be stu
died and ghen a corresponding 
amount. 

How much is it worth to a man 
to have emphysema? Blindness? 
How about the diseases DDT con
centrations cause? In Dr. Ruff' s 
system, all of these things must 
have a fixed considered dollars 
and cents value to the man re
ceiving them, and he must be 
paid accordingly. ThUS, the na
tural evolution Inherent In a 
capitallstic society would stamp 
out pollution cesses simply 
because it would be cheaper to 
do so. 

I agree with Dr. Rutf (and I 
hope I've paraphrased him cor
rectly) that his scheme would get 
the job done the fastest out of 
all methods thus far proposed. 
However, I feel that in taking a 
step forward in the environmen
tal SCiences, we would take a 
corresponding step backward in 
the social sciences. 

Even more than at present, 
the common man would be re
duced to an economic unit, a 
pawn whose tastes and opinions 
can be antiCipated, an~lyzed, and 
manipulated by those more po
werful forces. Everything would 
have a price, including bls eyss, 
his mind, and his very life. 

Man would again be for sale 
on the Market. In the lecture, 
when Dr. Ruff was asked If there 
is anything a human being po
sesses that does not have a price, 
his considered reply was, "No." 

Considering the irreversabl
lity ot some. of the processes we 
are diddling with, in a few years 
this whole Question may be an 
academic. ' However, man 
must stop living in his own gar
bage and putrifying hls planet, 
not because it costs a lew more 
pieces ot paper, but because it 
Is wrong. 

Walt McKeown 

Tear Gas: an 
occupational hazard 

I am a student at UCB and work 
part-time in the Inter Campus 
Transfer office of Berkeleyad
missions. I have been very dis
turbed by the event of the past 
week. One person has been kill
ed, another blinded, many injur
ed, and many more subject to 
incredibly inhuman treatment up
on arrest. 

Because the pollce have issu· 
ed 2,500 John Doe warrants, any
one could be arrested at anytime 
for anything. You could be just 
rapping with a group of friends 
and be arrested for an illegal ral
ly. Believe me, it's unreal to 
have to worry about possible ar
rest whenever a group of pollce
men start walking in your direc
tion. 

Last Tuesday I was walking 
through Sproul Plaza on my way 
to class and was bombarded with 
tear gas from a helicopter 200 
feet above my head. Choking and 
crying, I looked for an exit and 
saw that the National Guard and 
police (wearing gas masks) had 
blocked aU exits visible to me. 
Trey admit now it was a "tacti
cal error' 

I consider it much more-I con
sider it an unbelievably inhuman 
action. When things like this are 
going on 'with the University's 
support, I find it morally impos
sible to work in a university of
flce and to help them carryon 
"business as usual' • Therefore, 
as of this morning, I am refusing 
to work in a normal way amid 
these abnormal conditions. 

I wlIl return to work as soon 
as the state of emergency Is lif
ted, and the unnecessaryoccupa
tion troops removed. I wanted to 
tell you fellow students exactly 
why your appllcations are not 
being processed. I hope that, it 
you are concerned by this situa
tion, you will do something. 

Start complaining, start de·· 
manding the removal of troops 
from the Berkely campus-It only 
to tind out if you wlll be accepted 
for Summer or Fall Quarters. 
Thank You. 

Patti Weber 

Portrait of a Humanitarian 
(Editor ' s note; The following article Is written 

by Roger Showley, who is returning home to 
San Diego vla Asia from Hong Kong, where he 
was studying under the Education Abroad Progra m. 
Showley was News Editor last year and will return 
to the staff next year in the position of Associate 
News Editor). 

Of the many contrasting faces of ' present· day 
india, one that stands out as particularily unusual 
Is that of Dudley Gardener. Every day for the last 
eleven years this white·bearded Brlton has de
livered curry and rice to 3100 starving Indians 
in the backstreets of Calcutta. His reason: to 
gIve a few a t solid, warm meal they can count 
on once each day. 

As we drove away in his recently donated 
landrover, Mr. Gardener was transformed into 
a twentieth- century Santa Claus. All the ingred
ients were there: the generous, hefty grand
father; the sleighlul of goodwill; the elf-like 
helpers; and the certain spirit that all this was 
worth the happy faces who greeted him at every 
stop. 

But the 102 degree weather outside onaswelter
ing afternoon in May seemed to dispel any gaiety 
such a Christmas-like occasion usually produce". 

. Along the bumpity streets were crowded hundreds 
of idle Indians, begging their next meal, washin~ 
in the urine-filled gutter, or presuming to keep 
busy in their tiny huts. The overwhelming majority, 
however, had nothing to do. Theirs was tre saddest 
of all states, for their circumstances had declared 
that they should be without occupation. 

As Mr. Gardener tells ' it, he came to Calcutta 
after long service in ths British army. Eleven 
years ago the population was a bit more than 
3.5 million und suffering from malnutrition. Today 
14,052,500 meals later, the number is 7.5 million 
and the hardships more than twice as desparate. 
For ths state government of West Bengal and the 
national regime In New Delhi have lost control of 
the growth rate and lett agriculture to its own 
devices whlle India' s industrial capacity has been 
expanded. 

"Consequently," Gardener said, "the advanced 
nations of the world have had to pour in foodstuffs 
and other supplies just to keep India alive, not even 
considering improving the standard of living." 

Indeed, Gardener said, the situation has deter
iorated. We could sense this as we passed all the 
dilapidated . vestiges of British India, once the 
jewel of an empire. There before us were chlldren 
and mothers holding out their small pill; to re- · 
ceive their only hot meal of the day, more otten 
than not their only meal. The green-brown curry 
splashed about in the aluminum pans, which filled 
the back of our land rover. The mounds of rice , 
were alongside, waiting to be sowed out to eager 
famllies along the way. 

We arrived at each stop, always behind schedule 
where recipients had been waiting for their meal. 
More likely, the line has formed of elderly ladles 
In ragged clothes, holding their grandchlldren 
under their shawls. Like clockwork, Mr. Gardener 
served up the rice without a halt. All would proceed 
to the end of ths line und get the ir cups, ladles or 
cans filled with the spicy curry that only indians 
can consume without washing it down, American 
style. Finally they were served with reconstituted 

milk, donated by the u.s. government, which, with 
other nations, also supplies all the soybean meal 
and rice Gardener can use. 

The crowds that stood on to observe merely 
reminded us that 3100 mouths are a lucky few to 
receive a guaranteed meal each day. But they 
do not live off Mr. Gardener's efforts Indefinite Iy. 
Alter three, six, nine, or twelve months, they are 
told that their ration must be stopped and they 
wlII have to fend for themselves once again. While 
government social workers decide woo can join 
the program, Gardener is the unfortunate one to 
inform them that their time has come. 

"Rarely, some people are put on again, " he 
explained, "but we discourage this since there are 
others who need the food just as much.' 

The program is famous throughout Calcutta, but 
is only one of Its kind. The government has its 
own programs, but Gardener describes them with 
an obvious undertone of derision. Amazingly, he 
says , the Indians will not carryon in his spirit, 
primarily because their Hindu customs and caste 
system present a barfler to interclass sympathy. 
His work, then, IS privately organized and financed 
from donations from church grouos, philanthropists 
and individuals all over the wor Id. At the sam 
time, he runs a small "choolfor children and visit 
those in need at night. 

A Significant Interest he also sustains in u 
makeshift hospital---a "home' - for "physical 
destitutes .' In an annex to a Hindu temple, two 
hundred disease- ridden patients, suffering from 
maladies as far removed as tuberculosis and star
vation, Lie in the care of Indian nuns and a young 
woman social worker' from Australia. Walking into 
the hospital the sight of people on the ver~p of 
death was .frightening Just as we entered, what 
appeared to be a woman was brought in, hardly 
more than a frame of skin und bones. She barelv 
could move and flies swarmed about her tired face. 
As Mr. Gardener put it, "She is so far gone that 
she has lost all semblance of femininity.' Saddest 
of aU, the temple monks are pressuring the 
Communist· run government to restore their rights 
to the annex and send the patients into the streets. 

The future of Dudley Gardener's "meals on 
wheels" is as tenuous as that of next year's har
vest. No one in Calcutta shows any interest in 
carrying on the 59-year old soldier's labors. He 
himself has not left the limits of the cHy itl 
eleven years, and he outwardly hides the physical 
necessity for him to take a vacation on his mili
tary pension. One fellow Briton has said he would 
fly to Calcutta to carryon the projecttemporarily, 
should Gardener fall ill or become incapacilated. 
The Calcutta Santa Claus, however, is sure of 
the merit of what his energies in retirement have 
accompllshed. 

"I know," he declared, "that 3100 mouths a day 
have received a good warm meat. These children 
do not dese rve the physical conditions they live 
in. Are they grateful? They surely show it. Has 
their state improved? Over the years little boys 
and girls on this program have grown up with a 
greater hope for their future. U's quite a change 
for an old soldier to suddenly turn humanitarian, 
but I feel no paradox. This was the least 1 could 
do.' . 

Berfeeley .• "The Nightmare it Which' Live" 
I am hurt, angered, and ap

palled. In the nightmare in which 
I Uve, I have seen pollce, clothed 
in bullet-proof vests, beating a 
student right In front of his 
dormltor}'-he had been doing 
nothing! I have seen the stretch
ers carrying injured people from 

out of the dorm into ambulances. 
Since last Thursday over 100 
have been injured, many more 
arrested. One bo~5 years of 
age-is dead. Another boy has 
lost his sight. 

every street corner; the squad 
cars; hhs curfpw-all attest to the 
unnaturalness of this situation. 

I would be much more up in 
arms about this If Dr. RnU's 
scheme had much of a. chance 
ot getting through the legisla
ture. I think the petroleum lob
bies will take care of that and 
any other method involving the 
reduced sale of gasoline. How
ever, I think that we should all 
be able to see the hidden dangers 
In this type of economic reason
Ing. 

seLC contributions appreciated 

If this were a simple case, 
it would be easy to assign guilt 
and innocence. Unfortunately, it 
is a ve ry complex case. People 
did begin construction of a park, 
illegally, on university property. 
In subsequent scutfies with po
lice, there have been rocks 
thrown from the crowds. Yet 
the pollce response has been 
more brutal, more vicious, than 
words can communicate. 

As members of the university 
community, you must realize that 
1t is impossible to continue with 
"business as usual" under these 
conditions. Many professors have 
already cancelled classes until 
the state of emergency is ended. 
Many more students have ceased 
classroom attendance for fear 
of gassing, beating, or arrest, 
(Pollce action is not restricted to 
active demonstrators--4lly per
son walking on campus and not 
in unifo rm is treated as the
enemy.) 

Theoretically, it is in accor
dance with economic theory and 
I suppose my real gripe is against 
that. But I think lt Is unfortunate 
that this Is one of the better ways 
of cleaning up this planet. Many 
people in the audience were con
servationists of a sort (and to 
go a level below that, humanists) 
and the Idea of putting a prlee on 
everything from gallstones to a 
developing fetus was repugnant 
to them. 

They would rather see pollu
tion stopped by an awakening of 
the silent majority to the dan
gers of Uving in their own filth. 
Man must develop a sense of 
pride in his earth rather than 
viewing lt as a slop paU, and call 
a halt to the rapid degeneration 
of his environment because of 
his own Intecrlty and sense of 
consCience, rather than being 
driven to it by the whip ofecono
mic laws. 

In early April] solicited con
tributIons, to be matched 50 per 
cent by myself, for a fund to re
bulId the home of the Metcalf 
family in Marks, Miss Issippi. 
The home had been burned by 
arsonists as a result ot 13 year 
old James Metcalf's civil rights 
activities. Eleven individual stu
dents plus the ladies of Dana 
Hall contributed a total of $43. 
Two of my associates and two of 
our secretaries contributed $20 
for a total of $63. I added $37 
to round the contributions to an 
even $100. 

I wish to thank all contributors 
on behalf of the Southern Christ
ian Leadership Conference and of 
the Metcalf family. Duringthese 
days of healthy, and sometimes 
unhealthy ferment In our society, 
demands on the time and purse 
of constructively concerned citi
zens, and in particular of students 
are continual, it not continuous. 

I am not disappointed in the re
sponse to my challenge. 

Many extremists are sopessi
mistic that they are convinced 
that society can only be reo 
structured by violence. Others, 
of course, are purelyopportun
Ists. The pessimists are mostly 
too young rto have seem, and too 
disinterested in history to have 
comprehended the near revolu
tionary changes In our SOCiety 
over the past twenty years. The 
changes have been effected by a 
determined minority in the face 
of strong opposition. I am an 
optimist. I believe that It the 
current youth can keep their dy
namIc concern in the years be
yond their formal education, the 
"Age 01 Aquarius" may well be 
a hand. 

Thank you again for your sup-
port. "We shall overcome." 

Sincerely, 
Dr. Raymond A. Grandey , 

I have seen police firing In
discrtminately into crowds. 
There are over 2000 national 
guardsmen here. I have seen, 
in lhe stree ts of Berkeley, the 
sophisticated weaponry 01 the' 
military pitted against unorgan
Ized grQups of unarmed p ople! 

The horror of this situation Is 
steadUy increasing, Tuesday, 
May 20, a hellcopter sprayed the 
main section of campus with a new 
gas, more powerful than tear gas 
or pepper gas, which induces 
vomIting. So much gas was u ed 
that It spread in all dlr ctions
the ho pital, a recre tion area, 
the nearby dorms where I llv . 
The helicopters flying overh ad 
all dar; the national guard ' 

Thank you, 
Edith Resnick 
Sophomore 
U.C. Berkeley 

Th.n's from Davis 
Dear Editor; 

You peopl who came to the 
March on MOnJay are beautiful. 
There was an lectr c curr t f 
concern and lov in the throng 
that marched through the streets 
01 Sacramento. The tedious he r:: 
of waiting were made less painful 
because of the sharing, 01 food 
and thoughts, you did. Thank you 
for the beautiful feeling of warmth 
you radJated. 

Karel Sauley 
UCD stud nt 

.. 
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Moderate Finds Geddes' Logic Not too Convincing 
Here is the reaction of a middle-aged, non

academic, non-radical tax-payer to Dr. Geddes' 
guest editorial. 

His accusation of bias rests on odd grounds; 
the paucity of faculty rebuttal to the Triton's 
Times ant i-Vietnam stance---a lack which to him 
renects on the academic exce llence of the UCSD 
staff; and the way the deaths of Eisenhower, 
Kennedy, and King were handled. In the fir st 
place, today 's students were children during Eisen
hower's presidency; he could mean little to them, 
while the personalities, Ideals, and manner of 
death of Kennedy and King had intense meaning. 
In the second place, the Triton renected both 
youth's attitude and that of the nation's press. 
I doubt if a single story on Eisenhower's death 
failed to quote or mention his only memorable 
statement, the warning about the military-indus
trial complex. It may well take its place with 
Washington 's farewell warning against foreign en
tanglements. Dr. Geddes has apparently failed to 
take either to heart . 

AS to the lack of anti-Vietnam rebuttal: it 
clearly hasn't occurred to Dr. Geddes that his 
view of our Vietnam venture may be wrong, and 
that it was in fact a terrible blunder. It just 
might be that UCSD's historians, political and 
social scientists etc.-in common with a very 
large number of thoughtful people including clergy
men, iawyers, scientists, elected representatives, 
most publications above the level of Readers Digest 
and, believe it or not, some military leader9-have 
taken the trouble to inform themselves and to 
think for themselves. If anti-Vietnamese messages 
are "a cloudy shade treason, " a very great number 
of Americans are gathered in its penumbra. 

Dr. Geddes' statements, on the other hand, reflect 
either willful or naiv blindness mm mms history 
of Vietnam and of our involvement. 

"South Vietnam" did not "call for help. " As 
Dr. Geddes mayor may not know, after the French 
lost their war for control of Indo-China, the 
United States installed Diem , a Catholic aristocrat 
and protege of Cardinal Spellman-a singular 
chvice for an overwhelmingly non-Christian coun
try. The Vietnam-wide elections promised by the 
Geneva accords were never held; as Eisenhower 
noted, 80% would have voted for Ho Chi Min , the 
hero of Vietnam's long fight for independence. 
It was Diem's repression of the nationalists and 
Buddhists, re-installation of the big landlords, 
supplanting of locally-elected village headmen 
with Northern Catholics, etc., that ignited the civil 
war in the South. As our corps of "advisors" 
grew into a covert and then overt military force 
in-being, the trickle of infiltrators from the North 
(many of them Southerners who had "re-grouped" 
in the North pending the elections) increased. 
Finally, the U.S. bombing of the North turned the 
Vietnam venture into a full- scale war. 

The Geneva Accords never envisaged two sep
arate states; the demarcation line was temporary. 
The conflict within South Vietnam, involvingthe two 
regions is similar in some respects to our own 
Civil War, as the century-long Vietnamese fight 
for independence has parallels with our own fight 
to get rid of the British. I would remind Dr. 
Geddes that Ky, Prime Minister and our client 

Wltil his praise 'of Hitler and similar faux pas 
grew too much to stomach, is a Northerner, a 
CatholiC, and a man who fought for the French 
against his own people's struggle for national 
autonomy. 

Dr. Geddes holds that it was a "vital self
interest goal' for us to "preserve a non-commun
ist government in South Vietnam and to help that 
country learn democracy." What vital self-interest 
tor Heaven' s sake? The easily-exploded and long
discarded "domino theory' ? Doubtless an interest 
in preserving our economic hegemony in Southeast 
Asia-il poor justification tor interfering In the 
alfairs of a small and ancient nation, let alone for 
bombing it to bits. 

The arrogant ethnocentrism ot our intention to 
"help them learn democracy" defies my command 
ot polite language . The Vietnamese have managed 
fairly well without our brand of democracy since 
203 B.C. Their values, culture, way of life may 
conceivably suit them better than our brand of 
democracy-even if their way leads them to adopt 
their brand of commWllsm. As for our ideapistic 
dr ive to protect " the freedom of other peoples 
from the encroachment of minority groups of 
totalitarians," it all depends on whose ox is gored. 
What about our totalitarians-in Spain, Portugal, 
Greece, Latin America? Remember Trujillo, Dr. 
Geddes, and Batista and Somoza? Who Is pro
tecting the freedom of the Haitians trom Papa 
Doc Duvullier? 

And as for "genOCide, ' perhaps Dr. Geddes 
should look up its definition. "Real genocide' 
could scarcely take place were the commWllsts 
to gain power, since quite evidently a sizable 
portion of the population is aligned with the N LF 
(ot which the communists are only a fraction). 
Again, too, it's a question of whose ox is gored; 
we didn't rush in to prevent "genocide" when 
500,000 were slaughtered by he anti-communists in 
Indonesia. We didn 't even slap them on the wrist. 

War is hell, as Dr. Geddes points out, and 
civil war is the worst sort of hell. But it is not 
genocide. On the other hand, the sort of war 
the United States is carrying out makes the or
dinary carnage of war seem clean, or at least 
human by comparison. To say that "a relatively 
few civilians" have been "killed in an accidental 
context" is to display the most callous ignorance. 
Does Dr. Geddes know about " Puff, the Magic 
Dragon"---the DC3's that spit out 5,000 machine 
gun bullets a minute? (We give our engines of 
death disarmingly cute names.) An American wor
ker in Quang Nai who observed one in action writes 
of "men, women, children and animals, caught like 
rats in a nood. No place to hide, no way to plead 
their case of innocence to the machine in the sky, 
no time to prepare for death ... The cold, mechan
ical, compassionless way that monster circled a
rOWld .. . stabblng viCiously earthward again and a
gain, probing, searching, killing, and maiming all 
in its path." 

In the month of January alone, the US dropped 
129,700 tons of bombs on South Vietnam; more 
tonnage has been dropped on this one small 
peasent country than on all the Axis powers put 
together in World War II. A third of the rural 
population are homeless refugees; hundreds of 

President Charles J. Hitch has 
named three prominent editors 
and a leading educator in the fie ld 
of journalism to "assess the na
ture, role and quality of student 
newspapers at the Unh er sity of 
California's campuses and as
certain their degree of Effective
ness in meeting studen! lEeds." 

orman Isaacs, pre ;iclent of 
the American SOCiety o! Newspa
per Editors and executive editor 
of the l..<>usiville Couner~Juur
nal, was named chairn.an of the 
special commission to :.dvise the 
UC president. other mf mbers of 
the commission are Thomas Win
ship, editor of the Bosbn Globe, 
Edward Barrett, former dean of 
the Columbia University School 
of Journalism and currently with 
the Academy for EducaUonaJDe
ve ~opment; and William Arthur, 
editor of l..<>ok Magazine, and 
president of the professional 
journalistic fraternity, Sigma 
Delta Chi. 

sion, Hitch said "we hope the 
study would include, but not be 
limited to, an appraisal of news 
and editorial content, quality of 
writing and reporting, and con
cepts of editorial policy. Con
sideration should be given to the 
fact that many student editors and 
reporters are not formally train
ed in basic journalism. 

COMFORT 
for CONTACT 

LENS WEARERS 
are you getting the most 
from your present 
wetting solution? 
TRY 

"The concept of a student 
newspaper should be explored: 
1: It a training groWld, a semi
professional operation, or uther 
type of enterprise? The possi
bility or need for a written code 
of performance should be exam
ined. Attention should be given 
to the question ot student sup
port, with regard to financial vi
ability, possible alternate means 
of finanCing, guarantees of free
dom of the press, and other fac
tors. 
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thousands of acres have been defoliated (with 
grave doubt as to the ecological consequences); 
the country is pocked with bomb boles 45 feet 
across, 30 feet deep--there are more than 2, 
500,000 such craters. Scores of thousands of 
women, chUdren, old people have been killed and 
worse--horr ibly maimed by anti-personnel bombs 
and napalm as well as by shrapnel, "ordinary 
bombs", bullets, etc. Children and old people die 
from the effects of nausea- gases; some are per
menently blinded by Mace. As we "destroy a 
village in order to liberate it," we a.re destroying 
a country in order to protect our ~lsely con
ceived " vital self-inter.est". And sacriflclng 
thousands of our own youth. 

And what Is the "democracy" we are helping 
them to learn? Thousands of political prlsoners-
"neutralists" and "peace advocates" rot in South 
Vietnamese jails; there is not even lip-service to 
freedom of press and speech; corruption is un
believable as American dollars drain through the 
pockets of the Saigon elite, and into Swiss banks. 
Dr. Geddes must have a strong stomach, or a 
remarkable capacity for psychological "denial" 
if his conscience and humanity are not revolted 
by the dehumanized, technologically sophisticated 
agony we are imposing on a peasant country in 
order to sustain "our side" in power for "our 
self-interest" • 

As for Dr. Geddes' enchantment with the mili
tary and with ROTC: to characterize anti-mili
tarism or anti-ROTC Ism as "North Vietnamese 
psychological warfare" is simply ludicrous. The 
debate in this country over the propriety of (a) 
conscription and (b) campus accreditation for RO 
TC, has a long history. It is certainly moot whe
ther the function of a university, tax-supported 
or not, is to provide the "OpportWlity to learn 
leadership and management skills in the armed 
forces" or to "learn a technical occupation". 
Nor is the campus the only locale for training 
officers. And Heaven help us if "the opportunity 
to gaIn self-confidence .. quiet pride ... emotional ma
turity" Is lost to those who do not join ROTC. 
Were this the case, it would certainly be rank dis
crimination to exclude girls and non-college youth. 

What comes through loud and clear from Dr. 
Geddes' editorial is his belief (1) that holders of 
Wlpopular views ("propagandistic") should be "re
moved from campus with due process" --a bit 
difficult since the promulgation of obnoxious views 
is a constitutional right; (2) that anyone out of 
step with Dr. Geddes is ipso ~cto wrong, if not 
traitorous ; that the fact that very few scholars 
share his views is an indictment of the schoiars 
rather than of his own inadequate understanding; 
and (4) that his view of the way to "preserve and 
enhance our society" should prevail. 

Throughout history, Dr. Geddes, it has been the 
rebels , the holders of obnoxious views the "Ieft-. ' wmg activists" of their hme, who by challenging 
the status quo and the "conventional wisdom" have 
moved mankind along the path to greater justice. 
Think of Jesus drlving the money-changers from 
the temple; think of those obnoxious early Chris
tians, poor, dirty, unshakeablynon-conformist, who 
so defied and angered the Roman "establlshment" . 
As Goethe wrote, "He who calls the Child by his 
right name is ever crucifled and burnt. .. 

Yourfaculw 
advisor asl<s you 
for advice? 

Think it over; over coffee. 
The Think Drink. 

The UC Regents in March ask
ed Hitch "to conduct a thorough 
investigation of all facets of the 
campus publlcatlons subject." 

"The constitution of the asso
ciated students at each campus 
should be reviewed to determine 
the framework within which each 
paper functions. Til<> committee 
should also consider various 
means of supervision by the Uni
versity," 
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Report From Santa Rita, 
A . Latter Day Nazi Germany 

(Editor's note: The followl ng 
report wa s transcribed Irom a 
tape compiled by KSDT from 
reports given by Jim Johnson, 
a student at UCSD. Johnson was 
in Berkeley shortly after the ori
ginal march on the People 's Park 
and wa s arrested with several 
hundred other persons. He was 
taken to the Santa Rita detention 
camp and describes the brutal
ities that ocurred during his . 
stay there.) 

• .•• the guards had blocked 
off the area in front 01 us and 
eventually the side of us, and so 
there was really no place you 
could go from there on in. There 
wa s a pretty good sized area 
and they started tightening it up 
slowly but surely. I walked over 
and said to a policeman, 'what 
do you plan on doing now, you 
know there was nothing anybOdy 
could do, we were just standing 
there.' And the policeman said 
'well, I'm planning on arresting 
everyone.' 

So I said, 'well, what U you 
wanted to disperse?' He replied ' 
'well, the only people that can dis: 
perse in essence are the people 
you know like the businessmen.' 
So, as they marched in, with 
mothers and other persons buy
ing food in the grocery stores, 
people were pulled right out in 
the street and arrested. 

We arrived in Santa Rita; the 
arrival was actually great be
cause they didn't say anything and 
they didn't do a thing to us. 
But when we got to Santa Rita 

people. They would piCk out a cer
tain person who looked suspici
ous or who had long hair, and 
they would grab this guy off the 
ground and rip him up. They 
would say, 'what the hell are you 
doing here.' 

The most common word that 
they used was 'fuck'--theywere 
calling us everything in the book. 
They would sit there and talk 
back and froth to each other about 
how we stink, about how they 
were going to get us now because 
'you're in our playground now,' 
but once in a while they would 
have us move the lines and tighten 
them up. 

The fir st time they did this 
they said, 'alright, line do' which 
happened to be where I was. 
'line d, get up and get over to 
line c. So verybody started to get 
up and stand up. Well, the first 
person that got on his feet they 
knocked right back down on the 
ground again and told him to 
crawl on his hands and knees. 
They told everybody they didn't 
want anybody in this compound 
above their knees. 

One guy happened to call a 
policeman who had just walked in 
They didn't know what to expect. 
This guy told the cop that he was 
a punk for hitting him so hard, 
and the police just blew up. They 
went and slaughtered the guy. 
They had us turn all our faces to 
the right so we couldn't see what 
they were dOing, but all we heard 
was this clubbing and screaming 
of this guy. 

I got Inside -and they were 
booking me. They were being 

he just stayed there. 
They had practically every

one's camera, and they didn't give 
us receipts for them, so I was 
a little worried about my camera. 
I was watching the guard with 
all the cameras and he was treat
irig them like he didn't know what 
they were. He was exposing all 
the fUm in the cameras by sit
ting there and ripping open the 
backs of the cameras. 

That night the guards didn't 
want us to sleep at all, so they 
would come In every half hour and 
make us stand In front of our 
beds at attention. If we didn't 
keep our eyes straight ahead 
and look straight ahead, they'd 
beat us to the ground. One guy 
smiled twice (even though It was
n't funny, you didn't really be
lieve it was happening), and they 
ripped him up by the shoulders, 
tore his shirt up and threw him 
outside , and then they beat him 
up outside, and then he came 
back In. 

They didn't let us sleep all 
night and they used sort of ter
ror tactics; you didn't know what 
was happening next. They had the 
windows open, and gave us one 
thin blanket apiece, so that all 
of us were freezing to death. 
One guy was leaning against a 
post with his nose and his feet 
four feet behind him with all of 
his weight on his nose. Three 
guard were walking around him 
and they were hitting the post a~ 
hard as they could with their 
sticks. You could see it hurt him 
and they kept hitting him under- ' 
neath his chin and on his back. 
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••• th;s gu, puled .OU' dis bottle of pills and said, " ... a 
diaberc, and , h",e to 'alee "'is pill.' JlJe gu"'" tooIc the 
~~~,~t!!r~~. it ~~gh~'t !!!nf!C'mI !!, l!!!d"Jh"d~ .. P""" 
m e 0 az rmany. e everything, and were ripping to see this guard who caught 
guard,came right Into the.busand c!othes off people . I was standing my eye, waited about two seconds, 
said, All right, you ~ot~er !uck- rIght next to this guy who pulled and then pointed a stick at me and 
ers, come on damn It, 1m ,')Jl1g out this bottle of pills and said, said, 'YOU.' (You had to answer 
to get you out of here right noW', '[ am a diabetic, and I have to the ards b sa in sir or the I 

and [ want you guys to move and take this pill. [ haven't had any
you're to get right down on the thJng to eat all day and I've real
ground,' ly got a lot of problems. [ really 

We immediately moved out, not have to take this pill ' 
knowing what to think. They werE The guard took th~ bottle and 
screaming in our ears and they threw it down on the gound to 
were hitting us on our backs as smash It with his foot. He (the 
we were going In. And as we diabetic) walked about five feet 
looked down on the ground there then one guard threw the Pill; 
were two rows oC people already over his head while another guard 
who had arrived before us. They hit his back. Another guard hit 
were laying down in the compound his stomach and this guy was in 
a~ea, their faces on the gravel, agony as they ripped him right 
With their hands at their side and oC! the ground by the neck 
their laces all facing one way in The guards further he'ld him 
a nice, nea' row. The guards told Wlder an arm lock while they 
us to line up in front of these shoved him in the stomach again. 
people, so we did. Meanwhile they said, 'O.K., let's 
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lJJey wen' .. d slaugh'ered the guy. 
'IlIe, had us "II tum our faces to tile 
right so we couldn', see what the, 
were doing, bu, a we heard was 
th, dubbing GIld saellJlilg of this guy 

----..-.-..-.~. 
would beat you). So I said, ' Yes, when this kind of thing takes 
Sir.' And he said, 'What the hell place? I JUST CAN·T. 
were you looking at?' And I ans
wered 'I was looking at you, 
Sir.' And the guard said, 'Get 
the hell underneath the table; 
I don't want to hear a peep out 
of you from now on in.' 

So I walked around the cafete
ria and sat where two of the guys 
were already s itting. Every hail 
hour they would call off people 
who were being bailed out. The 
numbers oC the people went from 
496 to 100, and it Is a nerve
'~cking experience because you 
really want to get out of there 
bad. 

The pictures I had were like 
being guilty before proven in
nocent, like not having to give 
the policemen your name and 
address, but with the guards if 
you didn't cooperate they would 
beat you over the head. So what 
are you going to do? Where is 
justice and tha t kind of thing? 
How can I have re s ectfor the la w 

Half the people I talked to felt 
that going through something like 
this again just wasn 't worth it 
while the other haif felt the only 
way to tight these people is on 
their own term5---1!"UerilJa war
fare tactics •.. It was bad. really 
bad--I was in there for thirty 
hours and it felt like thirty days. 
QUESTION: What about provoc-

ation Cor some of the action 
which took place at Santa R it'l? 

ANSWER: There were absolutely 
none at all; there was nothing 
people could do. When ' .. ;: 
smile, that's not provocation to 
beat you. When you look the 
other direction and not straight 
ahead, that's not provocation to 
beat you. I was naturally curi
ous as were the others, and th y 
were trying to drum that out ot 
us. I think the guards thought 
perhaps these guys are never 
punished, and now's the time 

We stood there in front ott he m have a doctor over here.' The 
and they came by and looked at doctor came over and this guy 
us arid they said, 'alright, down on couldn't talk. The doctor asked 
stomachs and lie with your faces why he couldn't talk, and the guy 
to the right side.' So we did that, said that they had his arm around 
and we lay there, on our right, his neck. Eventually they loosen
and they said, 'are you comfort- ed his arm and the guy said 'I'm 
able now?' They continued, 'you'd a diabetic.' The doctor then said 
better be comfort<>.bJe because 'We'll take care of you as soo~ 
from now on I don't want you guys as possible,' and then left. 
to move.' After that the guard shoved this 

...... , sail, 'alright, down 01 ',our stomachs and lie wifll 
guy right over apinst the wall, 

Meanwhile they were kicking us and they told him to stand in 
and they were yelling at certain that place and not to move, so 

,.. faces to ... rig6t siIt.' So we III .." we lay 
01 .. r:Wfl, ,." tIte, sail, ' ... ,011 comforta6le IIOw1' 



"~~ u.'t 4we ttJ, «I4tt aMf ~ ~ de ~ ttJ, ~, 

~ eM ~ ~ ~ ad eat it, tM.." 

Page by L. Bourin 

The people came in protest 
They came i n indignat i on within 

the ol d world 
Yet they found t hemselves in 

a new world 
And t hey buil t more parks . 

• 
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Military Recruitment Still an Issue Spring QU~~~~~~~~~~. 
referendum and outside police were removed by Bzouce Mordim, A. S. Senatc?r 

Upon Captain Stout's last visit, 
on May 23, it became obvious that 
open military recruitment is not 
possible at UCSD. The Poll con
ducted May 5-7, which included 
graduate as well as undergraduate 
students, showed that a majority 
of those voting favored open re 
cruitment~ 1 % for, 39% against, 
with 2147 voting. 

Yet certain members of the 
campus community feel that the 
Marines as well as other mili
tary recruiters have no place on 
campus because they are con
trary to the educational purpose 
of the University. Because of the 
Marine involvement in the US 
genocide experiment, a well or
ganized effort to protest Captain 
stout was again implemented. 

Knowing of these campus plans 
as well as hearing reports of the 
VFW and American Legion's 
moves to come on campus and 
"protect" Captain stout, the ad
ministration made an effort to 
avoid an out and out confronta
tion. An effort was made to post
pone Captain Stout's visit until 
the turmoil that already prevailed 
on campus aissipated. Captain 
stout refused. 

Chancellor McGill issued a 
statement saying that the recruit
ment would not take place in the 
recruitment office at MC 250. 
Those of us who signed up for 
interviews were thus placed inl 
an interesting position: we didn't 
know where the interviews were 
to be held. 

The demonstrators wanted as 
much, of not more, to know where 
the recruitment was to take place. 
The original organization was 
deployed on motorcycles and 
scooters at all the entrances and 
exits to the campus in an effort 
to detect the recruiter or those 
who were going to the recruiter. 
By about 8: 30 a group had gather
ed out in front of MC 250. The 
crowd grew to about 150 per
sons with mlxed objectives by 
about 9:30. The interviewees ar
rived at Dean Murphy's office 
at about this time. 

Dean Murphy met with the three 
of us and told us of the plan to 
get us to the recruiter. We were 
to take the intercampus bus to 
S[O where we were to meet a con
tact who would take us to Captain 
Stout. We decided to use our own 
transportation to get to Scr ipp's. 
As we were about to leave the 
phone rang. It was the contact 
at Scripp's. 

"They're pretty thick down 
here, too," he said. "I'm going 
down to the drug store at the 
Shores. Have them meet me 
THERE." 

We took ott our own separate 
ways to our new destination. One 
student took his motorcycle. The 

other two of us took a car which 
was parked at Revelle. We len 
the oUice one by one so as not 
to be obvious. The two of us who 
took the car met in front of the 
llumaniUes Library and headed 
down to the Shores. 

When we got the the Shores 1 
looked around for the contact, 
for I was the only one who knew 
who the contact was. His car 
was not in plain sight so, as the 
other two talked, I looked around 
trying to locate him. I found him 
in the alley behind the Pharmacy 
and the Market, inconspicuously 
reading a newspaper. I tapped on 
the window and said, ·You are 
certainly doing a good job ot 
hiding. We can't even find you !· 

I went back to get the other 
two and when we all were In the 
car we backed out. We then 
drove 8 or 9 blocks to get to the 
La Jolla Beach and Tennis Club 
(wtJch is about 4 blocks away) 
and then headed into La Jolla. 

Our contact turned to us and 
asked, "Do any of you know where 
Westcott Street is?" 
We all said no whereupon some
one asked, "Do you know where 
we are going?' 

"No/, lauged our contact. 
·They only gave me an address. ' 

We stopped in the Shell Station 
on Prospect St. to find out where 
Westcott st. was but they didn't 
have a map and our contact didn't 
want to ask. We went to the next 
gas station, got a map, and asked 
where Westcott St. was. No one 
know. There just was no West
cott st. in San Diego! We thought 
for a while and someone said that 
perhaps it was West Scott St, in
stead of Wescott Street. There is 
a Scott St. in Point Lorna near the 
Naval Training Center, but we had 
our doubts as to whether or not 
Captain Stout was there so we 
stopped and called Dean Murphy 
to find out where Captain Stout 
was. 

It turned out that the street 
was Dickenson-not Wescott or 
West Scott at all. We then knew 
the recruiting was to be done at 
University Hospital in Hillcrest. 
Meanwhile back at Matthews, the 
protestors had been playing it 
pretty cool even with all the tac
tics of Dean Hull driving Dean 
Murphy' s car and other decoys 
driving around in University ve
hicles. The crowd waiting in front 
ot 250 was Informed that the re
cruiter was at University Hos
pital. Someone called the hos
pital and found that Captain Stout 
was indeed there. This was 
strange, for the protersters ac
tually know where Captain Stout 
was before we did. Some of the 
protesters then tried to organize 
a caravan to go down to the hos
pital to protests. 

Regents Wrap-up 

About three or four minutes 
after we arrived, the few dem
onstrators that came appeared. 
There was acutally no picket
ing, and the protesters left before 
the interviews were completed. 
Certainly, had the Interviews 
been held on campus, there would 
have been more protersters pre
sent. Can we let this minority 
of students disrupt what the ma
jority has approved: open re
cruitment? 

Again let us observe the poll. 
The last question was, "Should 
legal avenues be explored to ex
clude from the campus some re
cruiters, including those repre
senting the military services, 
on the grounds, for example, that 
(heir presence is incompatible 
with the educational objectives of 
the Unive rsity?- The vote on this 
question was closer-46% for, 
54% against, with 2158 voting. 
Is- it possible to retain open re
cruitment and still satisfy the 
46% who are in some way dis
satisfied with the military? 

One suggestion which has been 
made by both sides is that Captain; 
Stout set up a table in the Plaza 
at Revelle. Captain Stout com
plains that MC 250 is too far 
away from the main body of stu
dents. He claims he has no effect-; 
ive way of reaching undergradu
ates for his PLC-Platoon Lead
er Camp-program. The protest
ers admit that Captain Stou t is 
already indoctrinated Into the 
Marine tradition. They only want 
to stop others from being simi
larly Indoctrinated. 

The Plaza scheme, where Cap
tain Stout or any other recruiter 
disseminates information in the 
Plaza, allows for ·rational- dia
logue between the military and the 
anti-military, yet the recruiter 
still has the opportunity of the 
private Intervie w which he is 
now accorded. 

There will still be protest
ers. There is also more chance 
for violent disruption. There wllI 
~ protesters as long as the mili
tary is involved in any unpopular 
action and persons retain the right 
of dissent. 

Let us show that UCSD is 
capable of mature actions. Ac
tions which will enhance the Uni
versity's function of learning and 
critical thought. It is possible for 
mature intelligent persons to dis
cuss rationally even with those 
with whom they disagree. Let · 
UCSD be an example tor the 
community of San Olego to fol
low and be proud. 

, 

WatennelDn drop 
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cont'd. 
or who had resigned. While Regents meet
ings were interesting as a spectator sport, 
complete with close roll-calls and llvely 
debate at the beginning of the year, by 
March they had degenerated into a one
sided sounding board for Reagan policies. 

course content and individual personalities 
for the Ilrst time. And, as Regent Dutton 
chided the Regents at UCLA in March, 
they consistently refused to really expose 
themselves to student opinion, evn moder
ate student opinion. 

Just as the death of Martin Luther 
King Is said to mark the end of the non· 
violent protest movement, the silent pro
test at San Diego and the Regents sub
sequent action marked the end, tor all 
intents and purposes, of any reasonable 
bellef that the Regents could be influenced 
by "responsible" presentations. 

. taboos "",,ell 
With great distress to such Regents 

as Dutton, Roth, Coblentz, Simon, and 
perhaps a few others, the Board broke 
several taboos. It betrayed faith in the 
faculty and the Chancellors by deaiing with 

when w" uc rem,er? 
This is perhaps a chic he by now, but 

to anyone who has even the slightest idea 
of what today's university is or should be, 
the Regents are totally out of touch with 
reality. Dealing with the emerging cries 
of a new order the same way the law-and
order freaks are handling social protest 
throughout the country, the Regents are 
bringing down the University of California 
with them. 

In just one short year so much happened; 
who knows how long It 'liJll take to undo 
the harm that has beeD done? 

Included in the election were 
two referendums and an opinion 
poll. Proposition A asked that 
special financial assistance, 
drawn from private sources, be 
given to athletes. Students de
fea ted the proposal 1630 to 572. 
The proposition was an outgrowth 

I 
of demands made by the athletes 
aimed at boosting the leve I of 
excellence displayed by our ath
letic teams. After the defeat 
of the proposition, it was an
nounced that Inter-collegiate 
football will be cance lied inde
finitely. 

PropoSition B asked whether 
students should assess them
selves a fee to build one or 
more student cente rs on campus. 
Students approved the measure 
by the necessarx two- thirds mar
gin, 77% to 23%, with o\'er 600/£ 
of the students voting. 

The opinion poll concerned re
cruitment and was divided Into 
four sections. The fir st one 
asked whether study fee monies 
should be usid to support the 
Placement Office, and students 
voted 70% yes and 30% no. The 
second asked whether the uni
versity should have a policy of 
"open recruitment" , and 61r;;; 
voted yes with 39% voting no. 
Part three asked whe ther the uni
versity should have a policy of 
"closed recruitment", and this 
resulted in 22% yes and 78<)t no. 
Part fou r asked whether legal 
avenues be explored to determine 
if some recruite rs, such as the 
military, could be excluded from 
the campus. The students ap
peared split, with 460/, voting yes 
and 54% voting no. Results of 
the poll will be used by the AS 
government in formulating its 
policie s next year . 

new donn po'icy 
The inter-Hall CoucH and ad

ministrators of Reve lie College 
announced that each suite would 
in the future decide what its 
visitation policy would be. This 
milestone in human relations was 
secured after yeu s of effort 
on the part ot numerous stu
dents, many of whom were kicked 
out ot the dorms for their ef
forts . The new policy repiaces 
the old idea 01 a set of visi
tation hOurs tor all the dorms, 
and it was announced at a buf
fet dinner given by Char ley 
Moore. 

Revelle College also announced 
·that the constitution tor the Re
velle College Government was 
ready to be submitted to the 
students. The plan includes a 
Judical Committee, Committee 
on College Affairs, anei the RC 
Executive Committee. Students 
will vote on the charter next 
year. 

waher mun" 
UCSD, always glad to see one 

of its hometown boys make 'good, 
rejoiced at the news that Dr. 
Walter Munk had been nam ed 
California Scientist of the Year. 
The $5,000 prize goes to the 
Scripps scientist who measured 
the progress of ocean swells 
across the Pacific Ocean. As 
a further reward for his efforts, 
Dr. Munk ' w11l retire {rom the 
Chairmanship of the Academic 
Senate, to be replaced by Dr. 
Gabriel Jackson of the Histor y 
Department. 

on strike 
Finally, to round out the year, 

we had a st rike. The strike 
was the result of the violence 
near, within, and above the Ber
keley campus. Reacting quickly 
to the death of James Rector 
and to the helicopter gassing 
of Sproul Plaza, about 800 stu
dents voted on Tuesday, May 20, 

from Berkeley. 
The strike gained support 

quickly, not only from this 
campus but also from other cam
puses around the state. A stri
kers' newspaper was put out, the 
Strike Daily, and an Information 
Center was established to link
up with the rest of the campuse . 
Sporadic pIcketing took place the 
following day but th~ most in
terest was focused on the Aca
demic Senate m~eting and on the 
convocation sponsored by the ad
ministration. 

convocation 
The convocation witnessed 

pleas for "rational discussion' 
of the situation at Berkeley by 
::hanceJlor McGill as well as 
calls for a general strike. Pro
fessors He rbert Marcuse and 
Linus Pauling spoke for a short 
time, each endorsing the idea of 
a strike. The meeting was at
tended by about 2,000 students 
and faculty but slowly fe 11 apart 
without endorsing or rejecting 
the strike. 

Later that afternoon the Aca
demic Senate met to discuss the 
proposals for LZC. BSC- MA YA 
had by this time joined the strike, 
however, and refused to discuss 
the college until the conflict at 
Berkeley was resolved. The 
Senate then moved to discuss the 
Berkeley situation. Eventually 
the senate voted to send obser
vers to Berkeley and urged its 
members to devote the next two 
days of cIa sses to a discussion 
of the Berkeley situation. 

The strike, after the action of 
the Senate, continued to gain sup
port. Classes were sparsely at
tended and many of those that 
were held dealt with Berkeley. 
Organization and spirit among the 
strikers seemed to rise and fall, 
but by FrIday it was still gOing 
strong with few incidents to mar 
it non-violent nature. 

The scheduled appearance of 
a Mar ine recruiter on campus 
Friday was expected to sever ly 
test the non-violentawroach, but 
the administration wisely shifted 
the interviews to a location re
moved from the campus. Thus 
Friday passed quietly, with many 
of the strikers pr eparing to go to 
Davis to join the march on Sa
cramento. 

academic senate 
On Saturday morning the Senate 

met in special session to hear 
reports from Berkeley. 

The Senate then passed the 
Kroll Resolution which endorsed 
the resolutions of the Berkeley 
Academic Senate. 

Another convocation was held 
Monday morning, during which 
the faculty obse rvers from Ber
keley reported to the academic 
community. The strike was still 
continuing but without faculty 
support it was severely cripplect. 
Due to the convocation, and 
continued anger and disgust over 
Berkeley, tew classes were held 
on Monday. Monday was a day 
of general strike activity all over 
the state, including a peaceful 
march to Sacramento in which 
150 UCSD students took part. 

retum '0 nonnal 
On Tuesday t 'le strike was fad

ing fast and th campus was re
turning to nor mal. There we re 
intense discuss ions among the 
striker!. as hwtlat theIr tacUcs 
would be , but by Wednesday 
morning a statement wa is cd 
which called oU the strike. The 
statement indicated that the 
strike had be n a succe sand 
called for continued discussion 
concerning the Berkeley situa
tion. 



Studen March on Capitol ' 
With Feeling of Brotherhood 
(Editor's note: The.foUowlng is an eye
witness report on tbe march on the capi-
tol building whlcb took piace a week ago 
Monday by Craig starr, a Triton Times 
staff member who participated In the 
march.) 

We began gathering at the staging area at 
10:30 a.m.~tudents from all over the 
state of California. We had come to march 
and to de monstrate the solidarity of stud
ents everywhere over the Berkeley crisis. 

Some of us had arrived at UC Davis, 
some fifteen minutes away, earlier in the 
weekend; others were just arriving in 
Sacramento. Now, on Monday, May 26, 
students representing all the campuses of 
the University of California and many state 
and junior colleges converged on one empty 
lot at the head of Capitol Mallin prepar
ation for the march to the Capitol steps at 
the toot of the Mall. 

Organizers at UC Davis had secured a 
parade and assembly permit for the four 
block march and rally a few days earlier 
trom the Sacramento police. Rumors were 
rampant that weekend that Governor Rea
san and the Sacramento county sherill
(up for re- election that year) were eager 
for a confrontation and would make politi
cal gains out of any violence growing out 
of the march. 

If that was so, the Sacramento police 
did not betray any such feelings, for the y 
were very cooperatlve and eager to help 
the march ieaders in conducting an organ
ized, peaceful activity. U anything, by 
march time the pollce were conspicuous by 
their inconspicuousnes~nlyenough of
ficers to cordon of! the Mall from traffic 
were visible. 

Units were held in readiness just blocks 
away, and National Guard troops had been 
stationed a tew miles away in case of an 
incident, but they were invisible the whole 
time. Since their presence would probably 
have provoked just the incident they were 
supposed to avert, it was in the bestinter
ests of all that they were. 

The students, eager as they were also to 

'avoid a violent clash, had made their own 
preparations for that undesired possi
bility. Anum ber of AC LU lawyers and law 
students were standing by to assist in case 
of arrests. Earlier that weekend advice on 
how to conduct oneself so as to avoid the 
outbreak of a riot, and what to do in case at 
arrest, was circulated among the students. 

Medical students were organized into 
teams to offer medical assistance if need
ed . student spotters were reportedly on 
rooftops to report on police and troop 
movements around the area, and a plane 
circled the area as a lookout for possible 
movements of Na ional Guard troops. 

The preparednes! of both sides combined! 
with the virgorous d termination that had 

brought some studel.ts as far as 500 miles 
to march four blo/~ks created an atmos
phere of mixed exe it$ ment and apprehen
sion In the staglr g d.l t:d. . With n!J rVnlt 
laughter students ooked up each time a 
helicopter passeda~ circled over the sta
ging area. 

Some students :racked jokes, others 
seriously discusse j 'he march and the is
sues of Berkele}. Fr.:>m the tops of 
buildings overloo~ ing the lot, newsmen 
watched and reported on the growing 
throng at students. 

Some eighty UCSD students signed up 
during the week to go to the march. 
But by march time it seemed there were 
close to 150 or more from the San Diego 
campus . It was a bitter disappointment to 
many of us that no faculty from UCSD had 
come, but then no faculty trom any of the 
other campuses were reported to be there 
either. 

One very pleasant surprise , though, wu 
the presence of Dean Alan Batche lder, Dean 
of Muir College. He wore his black academ
ic robes, and it was by tar the most po
tent personal protest by any individual 
there. 

As the time approached 1:00 p.m., the 
scheduled time for tbe march, some 250 
monitor s, who directed the marcb and or
ganized the marchers, began to organize 
the mass of students into two columns 
of eight abreast. The two columns would 
move out into the street, the second 
snaking behind the first, when the march 
began. 

Students had grouped into contingents 
from their respective schools. Many ot 
the schools carried banners or signs iden
tifying themselves and calling for an end 
to violence and asking "Do you care?" 
Elsewhere thoughout the crowd signs were 
carried that declared the age of peace 
called on Reagan to resign, and deplored 
the armed troops in Berkeley and the at
tempts to close down ·People's Park". 

Suddenly, at a few minutes after 1:00 
p.m., the signal was given to begin. Fit
teen minutes earlier the police had silently 
appeared to close oU the Mall to traffic on 
one side at the lush, green parkway that 
divided the length of the street. Then, 
beneath a very hot Sacramento sun, we 
moved out with the warning to stay off 
the grass and walk in the street, eight 
abreast, arms Interlocked towards the 
Capitol building tour blocks away. 

The Mall is lined with several build
ings that house state government depart
ments, including the Department of Edu
cation. As we walked slowly, halting oc
casionally as the front ranks bunched up, 
people appeared In office windows of these 
buildings, as well as on sidewalks on bOth 
sides of the streets. 

Most stared impassiveley, neither ob
viously hostile nor sympathetic, and 1 could 
not help wonder aloud to the girl next to me 
what they must be thinking. But not all 
were stoics, and many waved and flashed 
the peace sign to us. 

In one window a placard appeared bear
ing the insignia of peace, We cheered at 
these signs of support and returned the 
greeting. As we passed one building under 
construction, a few of the workers stopped 
to wave and signal their support. The rest 
went on about their work. 

It was a wonderfully unusual, fraternal 
feeling as we walked down the street. 
A few of us wondered if we should sing, 
and someone asked a nearby monitor it it 
Wd.S alright to sing. She said yes. Dean 
Batchelder carried a radio to listen to 
news reports, and it was blaring Beatie 
music, so we started jOining in, "I want to 
hold your hand." 

The tirst ranks to reach the Capitol as
sembled on the steps and the rest of us 
settled back from there as we reached the 
end of the march. Turning to look back 
we could see a solid mass of students 
stretching back over the parade route, still 
marching to the Capitol, and a speaker trom 
the lectern set up tor the rally told us there 
were still people in the staging area who 
had not even started walking yet. Official 
estimates placed the crowd that day at 
6200-7500. It was short ofthe expected and 
hoped-for 10,000 to 15,000, but It was still 

Later, it was revealed that Reagan did 
meet wjth 12 representatives trom the 
march that day. According to both sides 
nothing much as accomplished during the 
session that lasted nearly an hour. Two 
students angrily walked out after several 
minutes. 

The rally was moderated by Mel Posie, 
a graduate student from UC Davis and 
chairman of the march steering commit
tee. After a prayer for peace offered by 
a minister, the rally began with an address 
by two-time Nobel Prize winner Dr. Linus 
Pauling, late of UCSD, and soon to be at 
Stanford. 

He was followed by an assortment of 
speakers including Wendy Schlesinger of 
the People's Park Committee from Ber
keley, Jim Hawley from the Radical Stu
dent's Union at Berkely, and other speak
ers from Berkeley, SanJoseState,andone 
student from Canada who pledged the sup
port of our Canadian brothe rs for the 
Berkely students. 

The rally ended with a minute of sil
ence for those wounded and struggling 
in Berkeley. 

CJdte an impressive expression of the im
portance the students of CalUornia attri
buted to the events at Berkeley. 

There did not appear to be any legis ~ 
lators present when the rally finally began. 
There were a number of newsmen and there 
were later reported to be FBI agents on 
the portico landing above tbe steps. But 
Reagan never showed up the entire time, 
and neUber, to all appearances, did any 
other officials. 

It had been rumored that Reagan would 
appear, and preparations had been macle to 
greet him in strong cold silence , withabso
lutely no reaction to his presence or to any
thing be said. But he did not appear, and it 
was afterward said by some that he was 
specifically asked not to come, by others 
that he just wasn't asked at all. 

Candidly speaking, the rally was a 
disappointment. I suppose there was always 
some divers ity of opinion concerning what 
was the objective of the march. I had en
visioned it as an expression to the people 
of Callfornia, and particularly to Reagan, 
that the students were solidly united a
gainst his violent overreactions to the sit
uation at Berkeley and against the sbut
ting down of a UC campus by armed for
ces. 

The governor's office had long portray
ed those concerned interested students as 
a handfUl of radicals and "trained revo
lutionaries· bent on destroying the Uni

- versity. It was bigh time, I felt, that we 
show him unequivocally that it Is not a 
handfUl and that we are not all radicals 
to be dismissed by a disdainful gesture. 
I, and many witb whom I talked, felt that 
we marched on Sacramento not to pre
sent demands so much as to show who was 
presenting these demands. 

The march was a beautUul expression 
of thls solidarity, but the rally proved 
nothing more than a harangue directed 
at the students , who, after all, knew already 
why they were there and, in a lew cases, 
an attempt to radicalize the enUre student 
movement. 

I knew that some students had envision
ed the march and rally as an opportunity 
to «educate' the otber students to a more 
radical, at least less moderate, view of the 
Berkeley crisis. Nonetheless, I could not 
belp feeling that the rally should have been 
directed at the public and the mass media 
in an affirmation of the demands already 
made, and a demonstration of the wide
spread support tbe enjoyed. 

What final effect the march and rally did 
have is s till difficult to judge. Sitting in 
the bot sun, grateful for tbe occasional 
breeze that came our way, we had the 
feeling of doing something great, something 
historic. The impact of that day, of being 
there in person, somehow was lost though 
to those watching on TV, listening on the 
radio, or reading the newspapers. 

Hours after we had peacefully marched 
back up tbe Mall, once again waving and 
shouting to friendly supporters, after many 
students had started home while the rest 
of us, still with work to do, had returned 
to UC Davis; after we recalled with enthu
siasm and idealism the events of the day; 
after all this I sat and watched with a few 
dozen other students a TV newscast olthe 
marCh, and I overheard one student des
(Xliringly protes t , "They don't have the 
feeling of what it was like. The can't 
know how It was to be there by watching 
this replay. How can they feelthe brother
hood and know when they weren't tllore?· 

, 

CAMPUS KIOSK 
UCSO, alongwlth other colleges 

and universities in Calitornia , has 
experienced a COIlS ide rable cut in 
Federal financial aid for 1969-70, 
reports Associate Dean of Student 
Affairs, Lynn C. Nafbert. Dean 
Nafbert stated that ·on most cam
~ses in CalUornia, including UC 
SO, Federal surgery reduced by 
51 % the College Work-study Pro
gram, the National Defense Loan 
Program request by 33%, and the 
Educational Opportunity Grant 
Program by 25%.· 

"I was particularly shocked as 
the Reponal Federal Panel in 
San Francisco approved all three 
UCSD programs at 100% of our 
request. The cuts occurred in 
Washington, D.C. where 'state 
percentages were imposed." 

"The explanation from Wash
ington," Nalbert continued, "Is 
that more colleges, especially 
junior colleges, are applying for 
funds, and that there are simply 
more students with tinancial need 
competing for limited funds. The . 

Winds, brass, strings - and the 1 

Pacific Ocean - will be heard 
at the "Encore: 201 Ensemble' 
Concert to be given at UCSD on 
June 7. The program, presented 
by tbe Department of Music's 
Seminar in Conducting and Per
formance is the final program 
olthe year' s 201 Series. 

"Pacific Siren" (J969)by UCSD 
professor Robert Erickson wUl 
also be performed during the 
concert. The piece was premi
ered recently at the University 
of Washington. It is based on 
recorded sounds of ocean waves, 
sounds which have been f1ltered 
and shaped electronically by the 
composer. Performing in "Pa-

This summer, the "Om mani 
Padme Hum" Club is commenc
ing a workshop in Tibetan Yoga-
ANCIENT DOCTRINES ANDRIT
UALS DESIGNED TO BRING THE 
Yoga experience into actual mani 
festation. 
and setting the rhythmic wbeel 
of breath-control into motion, is 
the masis and beginning of all 
yogic discipline. Along with pra
nayama twelve asana9--POstures 
-e.re practices In sequence as a 
slow-motion dance. Mantras are 
chanted, and Dhyana Yoga-medf
tatloD--lU'e the central points of 

pot was not increased." 
·The College Entrance Exam

ination Board, in viewing the re
duction, points to the 'widespread 
anger and bewilderment at the re
belllous conduct of students on so 
many campuses.' " 

·Whatever the reason," Naibert 
stated, "official or unofficial, my 
starr and I are quite distressed 
over the present allocaUons and 
our inablUty to meet students' 
financial needs. I don't believe 
Congress realized the inadequa
cy of the present allocations and 
the damage which will result to 
students who really need aid, and 
are qualUied for it." 

"There are strong rumors, 
however, that some funds will be 
resotred this summer, notably in 
the Work-study Program.' 

"students, faculty, staff, and 
parents who are concerned over 
the present situation should make 
that concern known to their Con
gressman and Senator imme
diately, If Naibert concluded. 

cific Sirens" are Middleton 
Goode, Logan, Turetzky, Grimes: 
and Alan Johnson, clarinet, Les
ter Well, bassoon, JOM Silber, 
trombone, Allan Goldman, bass, 
and Jon Dutton, percussion. 

Pianists Betty and Shirley 
Wong, graduate students in music 
at UCSD will play Stravinsky 
"Sonata for Two Pianos" (1944) 
and a new work, "Connection I 
n': by UCSD graduate fellow: 
Charles Bue!. 

The concert will begin at 8: 30 
pm in the Matthews Campus Re
cital Hall at UCSD. The public 
is invited and there will be no 
admission charge. 

the summer studies. The Work
shop is free and open to every
one. It will be assisted by Chela 
Soales, a disciple of Dr. Evans
Wentz, graduate of the Yoga Foun
dation for teachers in Tecate, 
Mex., and instructor of Yoga 
through the Free University. Any
one Interested In joining the sum
mer program please sign up at 
the ~tthews Campus, 
r~~~~~'-

1968-69 UCSD STUDENT DmEC-
TORY ON SALE FOR 5~ IN THE 
A.S. OFFICE. 1968 YEARBOOKS 
ON SALE FOR $1.00, WHILE 
THEY LAST. 

MUDD PALACE 
TOMMORROW 

'NIGHT 
The Palace celebrates its third anniversary by 
presenting four bands, all the food you can eat 
and more, Saturday, June 7, 1969 at 4025 
Pacitic Highway in San DIEGO. Admission is 
just $2.50. 

p'""':-_t-;'''~~';;-
.. in sfn., fUnltaIrIe,two _en, 
JOO watts of poW" $J65 call 755-8380 

~.-.-.-.-.- ~ -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-

~ McGill Reply, Cont'd 
l of a mob to march to "People's Park" and recapture it was made less 
-mrbarous only because of the incredible ugliness of what followed. No 
I student an~ certainly not this Chancellor wishes to see such ugly human 
-emotions unleashed here. U anyone had asked me I would have said 
t hat the best way to communicate our rewlsion for such perversions of 
- higher education would be to pledge ourselves absolutely to non-violence. 
II want us to be able to express our Implacable oppos1t10n to what we 
-saw happening in Berkeley, but to do it in it In such a way that the 
Iworld wl11 tblnk that what we have to say Is worth listening to. 
- Provocation and pressure may sometimes prod s low moving faculties 
land administrations, but they also breed monstrous repressions . 

~Vo .. for ........ ;---- today-2m 

8u dgets and Staff Structures finalized for 
TRITON TIMES, ISDT, and INDICA TOR 
This Is the final edition of the 

TRITON TIMES for this school 
year. In accordance wjth a bud
get approved by the Communi
cations Board earlier this month , 
tbe Times will publish weekly 
throughout the next school year, 
with 12 pages as its average out
IXIt. 

Officers for 1969-70 were el
ected by the Editorial Board re
cently. Tbey are: steve Landau, 
Editor-in-Chief; Clayton Ander
son, News Editor; Ray Seavers, 
Managing Editor; Haywood Gam
mon, Copy Editor; Tom Baker, 
Feature Editor; Roger Showley, 
Associate News Editor; Bob Gor
by, Sports Editor; Bill Alaoglu, 
Fine Arts Editor; Chris Sheldon, . 
Business Manager; and Dave Hei
land, Advertising Manager. The 
position of Pbotography Editor is 
still open. 

These dozen editors comprise 
tbe Editorial Board which deter
mines the pollcy of the paper 
and makes most of the important 
decisions. 

According to current Commu
nications Board by-laws only one 
campus organization will receive 
sl\bstanUal financial support L, 
ea<.'1 category of campus media. 

The Triton Times is recognized 
and supportedas the official cam
pus newspaper, as are KSDT 
and the Ham Radio station in 
their respective categories. 

The Indicator has regained re
cognition :rnd financial support 
from the Com Board this year. 
Officially classified, according to 
their own statement of purpose, 
as "a journal of leftist opinion,· 
the Indicator willpublishbi-mon
thly throughout the year, and its 
budget has been approved. The 
Editorial Board of the Indicator 
consists of Paula Cate, Byron 
King, Mary Rose, and Shirley 
Powell. 

Radio Station KSDT does plan 
to broadcast to all the dormi
tories next year, and is seeking 
professional technical assistance 
this summer to assure that It will 
be able to. Throughout this year 
the engineering department has 
had considerable trouble with the 
carrier-current system it Is try
ing to install. KSDT plans to 
broadcast 24 hours a day at 550 
AM; future plans include the pos
sibility of converting to stereo
FM. 

The current staff structure of 
the s tation is as follows: Don 

Bright, Manager; Steve Clark, 
Public Affairs; Bob Munk and Jim 
Johnson, Music; Gary Evans, En
gineer; Mike Orfleld, Assistant 
Manager; Mike Duca, Executive 
Secretary, and Alan Reder and 
John Clarke, Production. 

The total Com Board budget 
for the upcoming year is 
$16,107.00, of which $11,707 is 
being requested of the A.S. 
Senate. 

The total Triton Times bud
get is $15,795, of which the sum 
of $5445 wlll come from the Col'll 
Board, the rest from adver tis
ing and subscriptions. Last year's 
antici(Xlted budget was $11 ,100 
although actual expenses ran 
somewhat higher. The cost per 
issue for tbe upcoming year is 
estimated at $526.50. 

KSDT is requesting the sum of 
nearly $7,000 as compared to its 
68-69 budget allocation of $4225. 
The ham radlo station Is to re
ceive the grand total of $300.00 
for Its operation. 

The Indicator's budget, based 
on 15 issues of eight pages 
amounts to $3244.50. The Com
munications Board has granted a 
request for $825 subsity for the 
year. 

HELP WANTED 
MEN & WOMEN STUDENTS 

5 ~ 1M pdt-tt.e ~ 
~ ?teat tie apfu4llMU 

ad P«4fNtaite. eatt 513-4467, 
9a.. .. ,- ~· 
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Spa s Year Reviewed 
[.1' TRITON THIES SPORTS EDITOR BOB GORBY 

While others may feel that 
UCSD's deemphasis of athletics 
is bad, I teel that it is highly 
successful. While an outstanding' 
athlete undoubtedly finds it fru s
trating to compete against small 
colleges and to rely heavily on 
the drive and Interest or his 
teammates, I feel that the UCSD 
athletic policy is well-suited to 
most students here. 

At a small college such as 
UCSD, an extensive Intra murals 
program is especially suitable 
and important. That is precisely 
what we have here. 

Unde r the capable supervision 
or Andy Sidef, the best times 
at UCSD are to be found on the 
basketball courts, the baseball 
and football fields, in the pool, 
the handball courts, a track meet, 
and so on- -practically inde-, 
finately. 

Where there's interest, there's 
Andy Skief trying to get people 
together in an organized fashion. 
Uncountable forfeits become 
games to be made up, for to 
Andy Skief a game not played 
is a great deal of fun that has 
been missed. 

The 1968-69 year witnessed a 
maturing UCSD intercollegiate 
program. 

We sent our first team to a 
national small college final this 
year, when the Triton volleyba 11 
team took third pIace In the 
nationals. 

Football was added to the list 
of intercollegiate sports. Their 
first year went much as expected
-the new team was here to learn 
and improve, and not to win. 
Although they gave Cal Tech its 
first win in four years (in a 
34-31 game), the football team 
did turn in a creditable season 
and they should be more success
ful next year. 

I say should be because foot
ball has been cancelled for next 
year. Another aspect of the 

maturing athletic program here 
at UCSD was focused when many 
of the fo otball players demanded 
certain things from the Univer
sity. Certainly the athletes here 
at UCSD have a hard time keep
ing up with studies, athletics and 
in many cases jobs too. 

The athletic department, how
ever, saw this boycott by the 
athletes as a possible transgres
sion against their "anti-big time 
athletics" pollcy, and the de
mands of the athletes were voted 
down. The result is that UCSD 
still had its conservative "ant!
big time" policy but now it has 
no football tea m. 

The basketball team made it 
big this yea r, be ing one of the 
three independent teams in our 
area to make the NAlA (small 
college) district playoffs. Arter 
the loss of our starting center, 
an Inexperienced Jefr Mill and 
treshman Steve Waddell stepped 
in to keep the team winning. 
The unexpectedly good perfor
mances by these two helped tie 
the team together , and big guns 
Ed Babuich, Dave Kiefer and 
Bob Desjardines maintained the 
team's scoring punch. 

In their fir st playoff game, 
however, as Coach Neil Stoner 
said, "Unfortunately we saved 
our worse half of the year for 
the playoffs." That Tritons came 
s torming back after a bad fir st 
half to tie the game in the second 
half, only to lose the game In 
the final minute. 

Then a second blow to the UC
SO athletic program came when 
basketball coach Neil Stoner 
moved on to a better job at 
another school. 

Jay Segal and Jay Gillette were 
the big guns on this year's cross 
country team. The team had a 
successful season, which attests 
to the hard work that the team 
members put in. 

Crew was among the other suc-

cessful sports this year, alone 
with wrestllng and volleyball 
(which heads the list by takinc 
third in the N AlA nationals.). 

The other intercollegiate 
teams had a good time wbUe 
perhaps not such a good sea
son. But this is to be expected 
at a university that pIays doft 
the athletic aspect of education. 

The strong point of this uni
versity's athletic program is that 
they have more intercollegIate 
sports than most small colleges. 
The chance to improve or learn 
is there for any student who has 
the interest, and the time each 
athlete spends at his chosen 
sport(s) is vir tually up to him. 
The only drive is personal in
terest. 

This does not make for big 
time athletics or even winning 
teams, but it cRles make for a 
good time. And to the teams 
that do win, so much more is 
credit due them, for it is the 
dedication, work and drive of 
the team members that produce 
the victories. 

Sportswriting for the Triton 
Times has been a harrowing 
experience. When I have had 
what I considered an important 
sports story, I would find that 
there was no room for It. Then 
when my protests earned me 
plenty of room in the paper, 
the Triton sports world would 
hit a dead week and I would 
not have enough articles. 

But sportswriting for the 
Triton Times had allowed me to 
get aquainted with the UCSD Ath
letic Department and the people 
who make it run. That In it
self has been a highly rewarding 
experience . 

Under the friendly , capable 
hands of the people in the UC
SO Athletic Department I am sure 
the Triton athletics will always 
be a worthwhile experience and 
that the program will never 
far wrong. 

Hunt Looks at Past Year 
by Howard Hunt Director of Athletics 

Seventeen intercollegiate 
teams participated during the 
1968- 69 year. 

For the first time national 
recognition was received by se
veral teams: 
1. Volleyball 

In only its second year of 
competition the UCSD volleyball 
team qualified tor the national 
playoffs of the NAlA and took 
third at George Williams College 
in Illinois. The Tritons qua
lified by taking first in the first 
annual NAIA District III, Area 
I, championships, which were 
held on our campus. Two Tri
tons were selected for the na
tional All TournaI lent team, 
Kerry Klostermann 31dDick Rei
therman. 
2. Basketball 

UCSD made the District III 
playoffs of the NAlA, for the 
first time, in an hCtiVity that 
has the highest le\ el of com
petit10n of all in )istrict III. 
3. Crew 

Crew did very <lie 11 In the 
light we ights in its second year 
of competition. We 'i Ided three 
teams with the Ught \telghts com
Ing in third in the Western Re
gionals 8's, and surprised all 
by taking tirst In the light weight 
4's. 

ew activities introduced Into 
the intercollegiate program this 
year were gymnastics (men and 
women). soccer, fencing and foot
ball. These new activities wlll 
undoubtedly continue to grow and 
we look for more competition 
next year. 

One of the new activit1es was 
dropped under current con
ditions , this being football. A 
lack of interest on the part of 
students to compete under the 
existing circumstances at UCSD 
prompted this action and the 
nine game schedule for 1969 was 
cancelled. Football will become 
part of the program at such time 
when the students at UCSD show 
interest in adding this activity 
to the schedu Ie of events again. 

Interest Is increased In most 
of the other activities and with 
the completion of additional fa-

cilities, such as the track and 
baseball diamond, more student 
athletes will be encouraged to 
participate in the future. 

For 1970, two of the Triton 
teams will compete in special 
conferences in District III with 
an opportunity tor champion
ships. These are rugby and soc
cer. Further Inte rest in rugby 
will be stimulated by the great 
competition expected. One mem 
ber of the 1969-70 rugby team 
w111 be selected for an all-star 

continued on p. 15 

Sports at UCSD have come 
a long wa y this year. There 
have been many disappointments 
as well as excitement, which 
typities intercollegiate a.ction. 

The main sporting event of 
the year though, was tbe duel 
concerning the direction our ath
letic program is taking. At 
times, the ferocity of the par
ticipants matched some of UC
SO's contact sports. 

One II tea m" felt that as long 
as athletes were taking time 
out to represent UCSD, they 
should get some sort of finan
cial aid so they wouldn't have 
to work during study time. The 
opposing side was· against this 
idea, because they felt it would 
put UCSD on the road to "Big 
Time" athletics. 

Even though tbe UCSD students 
have decided by reterendum what 
the athletic policy wUl be, I 
feel compelled to sum up this 
year's sports activity and prove 
once and for all that we are 
on the right road, athletically. 

Take the fall season, for exam-

pie. While the four teams (foot
ball, water polo, soccer, and 
cross country) didn't win NAIA 
championships, they provided a 
real challenge to the participants, 
and excitement for the fans. 

Highlights of the fall season 
were; the cross country team's 
outstanding performances, the 
first football game (complete with 
cheerleaders and peanuts) at 
home, the soccer team's vast 
Improvement over their long and 
hard season, and the noticable 
increase in teamwork among the 
water polo team. The weather 
was good, and it was fun to watch 
the games. 

But the best was yet to come. 
The winter sports season pro
vided real competition that uni
vied many a crowd into cheer
ing for the 01' Blue and Gold. 
The outstanding teams olthe win
ter were the basketball and 
wreslling teams. 

The basketball team proved to 
be the best we've ever had, as 

continued on p. 15 

Come by 
Fi rst fi rst. 

And find out what Service really means. 

WALTER G. ROBERTSON, Branch Manager 
La Jolla Shores Branch, 2256 Avenida de Ia Playa 

/ 

Guest Professor 
Lectures On Vietnam 

... e Nom. an asslstaat pr0-
fessor at reupou stadies at 
stulord UIIIYersity, told UCSD 
stadeIIts last week tbat tbe re
ceat eled10Ds ID Souib VletDam 
"made matters worse because 
tbe Viet COlIC caD DOW polDt to 
anJ failures ID tbe govenuneot 
as failures at democracy.Soutb 
VletDam DOW bas tbe appearuee 
ribout tbe substaace of demo-
cracJ." . 

Novak was the ftrst lecturer 
ID tbe "Guest-ID-Resideace" 
procnm, widell Is be", nil 
by Joim Naber aDd Carrie RID
dan. 

A mlllDc correspoDdeat ID 
SoutbIast Aa1a du'IIIC tbe elec
tbs III AIIpst, Mont report
ed u.a UWe 1ttaItia. Is helDC 
p ... to .. Idal state at tile 
peapae no areJllllc sura.d
ed by tile ....... ftJ'. 

"TIle Viet Ceo« aad Nortb 
VietDamese _Ye blred tbe A-
mericans away from tile people 
lDto tbe DemWtartzed Zooe, 
tIIat is, away from tbe poUUeal 
eeDler." 

"eanwbUe, be eJll)Ia1Ded, tile 
"struale" for a Vietnamese 
culture coot1Dued. 

"Tllere is a. crowtnc uU
AmericuJsm," be cooeluded, 
"for tile U.s. 15 eoasldered 
more aDd more as mucb a to
relp power as is Red CblDa. 

Tbe Cathollcs, ' wbo are tbe 
most bawtisb, aceordiDg to No
vak, also are aUeaatlDr tile Bud
dId&t majorUy. . 

"TIIe em, way to aeIdeft 
tnaJt at tile peopIe,~' be said, 
"ls to ..... as •• 011' colDllllt
meat. We are speDdlDcYef'J Ut
tie mooey OD medldD8 aad ... 
cat10D compared to tbe military 
power." 

OCTOBER n, "''1 PAGE. 

'"r ••• i S,.eI.' 
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Yearbook orders are DOW beluc 
laken for tbe 1967-68 TRIDENT. 
students can sleD up for their 
$5 copies of the yearbook III 
front of the Muir (;{)Uege Cafe
teria and in the Revelle Col
• Quad from 11-2 pm eyery 
day. Representatives wtllliOO11 
be available In tbe CUlpus 
dorms to take orders approll
imately between the bours of 
8 aDd 10 pm. Place your order 
DOW, the price will be increas
Ing after the tlrst tew days of 
November. 

SD Sfate Opens Concert Ticket Sale 
Season tickets for slll fall 

and spring coocerts at San Di
eeo Slate are DOW OD sale at 
tile S.s. State campus bookstore. 
All coocerts are given III Pe
terson Gyauaslam and bep 
at 8:00 Pom. UDder spGIISor
sJaIp of tbe Assoclatedstudeots. 

The series tickets include: 
Oct. 30 .- Su&I&i Cbildren's 

Coocerts. Ten Japanese 
violin virtuosos, ages 5 to 
10 years, perform. Tbe 
SUzuki metbod of teacbiDg 
yOUDgSters to play tile vio
I.1D has met wiib great DO-

toriety in Japan and the 
United States. 

Nov. 15 - Rey de Ia Torre, _ 
Cuban classic musician 
plays a varied procram of 
guitar music. 

"KWIUII NId proriDce," lie 
said, "is be. aIled ... refII
,.s froID tile field&. 'I'IIIJ are 
aprooted from tllelr IIIIds db-
0IIt mllClt prior DOUce, ad IIIOY-
ed to K ... lftt." 

'Shrew" Called Excellent 

Dec. 6 - Reyes - Soler Bal
let Espanol - Madrid, tresb 
trom appearances at Expo 
67. brln(s tile color and 
spirit at flamenco Spain to 
campus. 

Feb. 13 - Bella RudeDko, 
Russian lyric soprano, 
tours America for the first 
time and has San Diego 
state on ber schedule at 
concerts. 

III ... V .... _ are UU-
tente, said Monk, .. most 
"eu't ft8D rernplze Pnmler 
KJ. 1It&et, tile aUJ .. UODII tl
pre u.., ... 15 So QiItiDb, 
NodI! VW-_ Preader, 
sa- "'S ... III power so 
..... Ioapr tbIII aDJ IDIII ID 
tile SoatII.', 

ReIlWtillc a. tile electtoo, 
Mcmk said tat ..., people toot 
It serJoaslJ. 

"'I1IeJ lIOIIId saJ that tile e
Ied10M were for tile Amert
caas. Perbaps the onlJ oUtcome 
was tile taste at freedom of 
speech." 

AltbouP BOIl at tile peqJle 
YOted, lie cooUDued, .. tile num
ber tbat lOted was only 5.8 
millloo oat of a popalatloo at 
16 miBim." 

EsseaUall.J, SlJdMom, Pre
mier Ky recei1ed ooe-DlDtb at 
those eJJcfble to vote. 

, 'Bat tbe important tact of tbe 
wbole electloD," be stated, 
"was that tbe people voted for 
peace." 

Novak d1seussed the was In 
Vietnam a.od said that the U.S. 
is pursutDc an "Alice III Woo
der\aad pb11osopby." 

R:)t.1T1CS 
IS A t,.'~. 

50 I OOT Rf'AOt~ 
8:)Of(S. , 

h Bill Urlt •• 
. ODe at tbts year'1 most Ill
~ mories wUlbe Jeaq 
au DIttO soon. aDd IllJOD1 wbo 
bas DOt yet __ EU&ahetII Tay-
lor and Rlebard BvtOD ""Tbe 
TamlDc at tbe Sllrew" Is miss
IDe a cr-t deal ~ eotertaJDeme.. 'I1Ie sbow Is eadIDC Its 
summer nD at tbe Grossmoat 
CiDema 'I"latre wltblD tbe nen 
two weeks. 011 NOfember 1 It 
wW opeD at the Cove 'I'beatre ID 
La JollL III my oplDIOD, tbls 
morie Is tile best adaptatioD ~ 
a Sbakespeareaa drama to fUm 
J.IIIOIIg the maay attempted pro-
duCtlOllS. IDcludI.Dg Bartoo's 
"Hamlet'" It's an ellclting 
s""'. TIle laYisb sets and 
costumes, wbieh are eDbaDeed 
by tbe muted coloriDC effect, 
makes pleasant viewtnc. Tbe 
most important factor, bow
eyer, is tile acttnc. All of 
!be performers play tbelr parts 
exeeedlDclJ well, and It is bard 
to find t.ault wUh prlllclple's 
pollsbed performances. AI
tboup the plot Is DOl falthflll 
to Sbakespea.re·s script, I be-

lJeye tbat oo1y tile strictest 
scholar could t1Dd fault III tbe 
liberties tbat bave been taken. 
III all. "TIle Taming rI. tbe' 
Sbrew" Is ODe of tbe most 
exclt1nc mones to be seeD this 
JeU': saperb actluc, f",tast1c: 
J)I'OCIacUoa, and good Sbake
spearean tbeater. 

A more receat movie is "Tile 
Family WaJ," wbieb was re
newed by ODe at our writers, 
BeYerly Barnlse. 

The mOYie Is set in a middle 
class region of England. TIle 
plot revolves around tbe t.act 
tbat Hayley MWs is still maiD
talnlDg her virginity after eight 
weeks at marriage (exciting, 
bub?!). All other crises aloll( 
wltb the "virginity" crisis are 
resolved in a typical "good 
guys always wID" tasbioo. Al
though there are some tWlllY 
lilies and Hayley Mills' big 
bathtub scene, the movie lacks 
the virtues of. a t.bougbl-pro
voting fUm. If yoo wlsb to be 
merely entertained by a TV 
quaUty prodactloo, tllen by au 

FeiRer 
RXITICS VSCS 
HfSr~v. ' 

means do see "The FamUy 
Way." 

otlle r reeeqt openings In tbe 
San Diego area inclu~ "T~ 
Sir, WUb Love." The 'Doors 
sboald proYide a very exciting 
eYeDiDc on November 4 at tbe 
So Diego Civic Theater. Tic
kets are aftilable now; they are 
golDC yery fast. 

UCSD I •• t." r"r~ 
I, Coli ••• • ','.r 

UCSD was rated third among 
178 state and city supported 
colleges and universities In tbe 
United states in the annual re
port released by College-Raler, 
Inc. Allentown,Penn. 

Weighted factors used in rat
ing institutions included test 
scores and secondary school 
class rank of recently enrolled 
fresbmen, awards received by 
tile faculty with doctorate, stu-

. deDt-faculty ratio, faculty sal- ' 
aries, and llbrary collecliOOs. 

Mar. 20 - Jeffrey Siegel, pi
anist, Is a JuUllard School 
of Music graduate who bas 
won four national competi
tions. He has been engaged 
by the Chicago, MUwaukee, 
and Montreal Sympbooy 
Orchestras and the Londoo 
PbUharmonic. 

Apr. U - Beaux-Arts Strln( 
Quartet, performs Cham
ber music of poetry and 
fantasy. 

Series tickets can only be 
purchased before Oct. 30. Gen
eral public tickets are $6.00 
eacb; San Diego State faculty, 
staff, alumni and students from 
otller schools, $3.00, and San 
Diego state students, $1.00. 

Series ticket holders only are 
entitled to rese rved seating. 

Single general public admis
sion tickets cost $1.50 each; 
faculty , staff, alumni and other 
students, $.75, and San Diego 
State students, tree. 

~roor 
STUDYtNG 
HlSnv. ' 

H1SlDRY' IS PRtl.lT60 IN 
~S. 

I 
I 
• 
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NY Soloists 

Found Dull 
I, Richr" G ....... 

DtsappoIaI:bIc is tbe word for 
Jut 'I'1IIrsdaJ's performaace by 
tbe New Yon: Cbamber Soloists. 
They were generally dull aod 
coovent1ooal, despite tbe in
Clusioo at a "Cantata on EIi&a

.betban Texts", by Bugb Aitken 
(1958). Unfortunately, this work 
was tandsbed by an overly
zealous teoor wbo forced his 
mirth and good bumor to tbe 
point of qlpl'essiveoess. 

Through the rest of the eveD-
1Dg, the performers merely bid 
bell1Dd the shadows of the great 
composers. They seemed to 
feel privileged to present un
lDspired reDdittons merely be
cause most audiences will ac
cept Mozart or Beethoven in any 
form. Predictably, the audience 
slumbered through a nice, tidy, 
acceptable Mozart piano cpi3rlet 
(Eb major), then gave a nice, 
Udy, acceptable applause. A 
Haydn trio fared better due 
mainly to tbat oddity, tbe 
harpsichord. Its tinkling neftr 
falls to amuse even the most 
callous, and in combination wUh 
ceDo and Dute here, it was es
pecially pleasurable to hear. 

The OIIIy real excitement 
came from Vivaldi's "Concerto 
in G Minor", for f)ute, oboe, 
violin, ceDo and barpslcbord. 
II was skillfUlly executed aod 
smoothly bleDd.M, and can OIIIy 
be fautted In the very bad use 
tbat was made of tbe pause be
tween movements. Properly 
executed, the pause in Barocpe 
music should be a time of anti
cipatioo and preparatioo for a 
complete ebaDge in temper
meat. lDstead, it was simply 
ased as a ebanee for them to 
turn pages, cough, aod other
wise amuse themselves •••. 

Three UCSD Socialites model current "nower children" costumes at----------
recent Friday the 13 th party in prepu-aiion for Halloween. Ph 0 t 0 by Don B rig h t 

&arnDoor Plans Music. 
, What to do this weekend -
midterms are taking a vacation: 
U's the last weekend ofOctober. 
Why not celebrate the change 
back to Standard Time by visi
ting the famous barnDoor at 
your leisure. 

Great entertainment is plan
ned tonight through Sunday 
night, according to the AS 
Office. 

T •• ' ..... , If "as 

Cliff Niman, manager of the 
"Candy Company," promises a 
fine evening for coffee lovers 
tonight. And Dave Brian follows 
Cliff with his popular routine. 

Tomorrow night, Saturday, 
Ray Phoenix wU1 entertain all 
Tritons, and The Sl1vergate 
Singers - twin brothers -- are 
sure to arouse latent excitement 
in everyone. 

These four groups are aD 
famous in San Diego, and wbo 
knows to what Ileights they wU1 
rise after their appearance at 
UCSD? 

••• 
Oh yes, there will be a boot-

enanny at tile barnDoor on 
Sunday night for all those 
exhausted from Muir's carDi
val. 

'Arthur'S Queen' Sought 
the ODe wom by screen star 
Vanessa Redgrave for her role 
as Queen GueDevere in the War
Der Bros.-8even Arts produc
tion of "Camelot." 

with the Toornament of Roses 
tbeme - The Wonderful World 
01 Adventure - promises to be 
one of the most ambttious eyer 
entered in this New Year's 
unde.rtating in tbe Tournaments 
long and colorful history. 

UCSDS, .. ~,. 

1t,11.0c',' '. 

DuriIIC tbelr Ilrst American 
tour, the BerUa PbilharlDCllic 
Octet wU1 IlAM!U' at Sherwood 
HaD, La Jolla, 011 Thursday, 
November 2. The performance, 
sponsored by the UoiYersity 
of cautoraJa, San Diego Com
mittee for Arts and Lectures, 
wiD beQD at 8;30 p.m. 

CODCert tickets are $3.00 for 
the geDeral pubUc' and $1.00 for 
UCSD students aod can be pur
chased from the Arts and Lec
tures Office 011 the UCSD cam
pus, 453-ZOOO, eneusion 139L 

The Octet is made up of mem
bers of the famoos Berlin Phil
harmooic Orchestra, which 
made several tours in the Unit
ed states, tbe last one being in 
1965 wben 17 major cities 
throughout the couotry acclaIm
ed their performances during 
a limited five-week tour. 

Tbe late musieaI director of 
the Berlin' Philharmonic, wn
belm FurtwaeDgler, felt that 
thIs eJlSemble was weD-quali
fied to perpetuate tile traciWoo 
of his famous orchestralnGer
many and abroad. Tbe Octet 
has performed throughout Eur
ope with frequent awearances 
at the music festivals in Lu
cerne, Vienna, Edinburgh and 
Salzburg. 

With a Iarge repertory, the 
Berlin Philbarmoolc Octet also 
has the distiDCtiOll of many 
composWoas by sucb famous 
composers as WDdemith, Hen
ze, Blacber, HartJe and otbers, 
beIne dedicated to them. 

Members 01 the Octet wbo 
wU1 perform In the local c0n
cert are Alfred MaIeeek, vio
lin; Rudolf Hartmaon, rioUo; 
U1rleb Fritze, viola; HelDrteh 
Majowska, ceUo; RaIDer Zep
perUz, doable bass; Hertlert 
staehr, clarioet; Hans Lemke, 
bassooa and Gerd Seifert, born. 

The f1Dal work was tbe un
forgivable blaspbemy. From 
the masterful. total "Cantata 
189" of Bach, they toot the 
Uberty of playing OIIIy the in
strumental and tenor portions. 
Bach's cantatas exist only as 
unified entitles and are not 
subject to editing. The Cham
ber Soloists sacrificed unity for 
brevity; diversity and richness 
for convenience (in not bring
ing the necessary performers). 

Local representatives of the 
Farmers Insurance Group and 
Wll'IIer Bros. - Seven Arts 
studios In cities throughout the 
country are co-sponsoring a 
"Queen Guenevere - Camelot" 
natiOllw1de contest which wU1 
select a young woman between 
the ages ol 18 aod 25 to appear 
at the world-famous Tourna
ment of Roses in Pasadena on 
New Year's Day as King Ar
thur's Queen riding on the 
Farmers Insurance Group 
"Came lot" Float. 

In addltloo to her reign as 
Queen on the Camelot Float, 
the winner will also w1.o a visit 
to the Waner Bros.-Seven Arts 
studios; tickets to the annual 
Rose Bowl football game; and 
will be invited to appear at a 
series of festive events honor
ing her victory as the choice 
for the storied queen. 

Fiesta Captures Spirit 

Of Me,xican Rodeo 
Tile winner, who will be se

lected by judges in Hollywood, 
wlI1 wear tbe $12,000 regal 
gown created by internationally 
famous designer John Truscott, 

Society's Chilclre n 
By Bey Barnise 

Triton Times Social Editor 
Now that the fall !pI3rter at UCSD has really gotten into swing, 

many of our fellow studeats have entered into the excitement of 
the campus. 

The Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity held ltstradJUooalpJedge ceremony 
last Sunday for pledges Cliff CoclI: and GleonStock. Another addition 
to the fraternity, perhaps a bit more unusual, is ASP, a CaIUornia 
Rosy Boa. Doesn't every fraternity haVp. a mascot? Future plans 
for Alpha SIgma Phi include their second annual Roaring 20's 
party. 

Sigma Tau Epsilon, UeSD's oldest and largest social fraternity 
bas also welcomed a DeW pledge class. Pledge Master Rick William
son announced tbe pledl,.'es as being Jon King, Mike NOVak, Eric 
Gjerde, George Matoslat, :Roo Browne, Daryl Cohen, Bruce Clark, 
Dennis Lane, Jose Lwres, Joel Everson, Al Hacker, and Bruce 
Porter. There are eurrelltly sbteen members of SIgma Tau EpsUon 
particlpatinc in SPOrts ~ rallies, dances/the building of large sand 
castles, and last but not ]emil, studying. Master WUlIaIn!;oo annooaced 
tIIat tbe pledge period la5~s the wbole quarter. 

A total ecUpse ~ the IDOOII 011 the seventeeoth ~ this month pro
vided a legitimate exCUM for many ~ our dorm residents to noct to 
the beacb at all bourse aay atired eye attended class the next day. 
Speaking 01 eellpse partles, who was that lotely young thing running 
around tile fourth noor of ChaUencer in a red Digbty with eight of 
tIIe~ats? 

.Not oalydid tile recent spell ~ warm weatber attract many UCSDers 
to tile beadles, but it also suggested a new meeting place for tbe 
members f1 SIL ... that fountain m1gbt get a little crowded for the 
dole orpnlutiOll, tbougb. Students of tbe Independent Left sponsored 
a dIDce last Friday nJcIi for our lucky students. The decor for the 
.,... iDclilded portnit posters ~ Do Chi-1Dinh and Mao Tse-tung, 
u.c wIUa -.rous Russiu posters. Entertainment WllS provided 
• tile rona 01 tile First Fupt wbo UDfortunately didn't haft much of 
_ ...... ~ 01 tile aftaJ..r revealed the suuport of an 
UIU-*8a CI ... 1p as tbe de...uoo 0'. tbe proceeds, but rumor 
... a"'UIe-rftStoreplacetbe baa pOt for a feDow member 
Ia _ --, , 1iMi'''' 

Contest Entry blanks will be 
distributed acros s the country 
by the participating co-spon
sors lor the contest which 
closes on November 30, 1967, 
and wblch calls upon Queen 
Guenevere-hopefuls to flll out a 
Simple questionaire, accom
panied by a head-and-shoulder 
portrait, 8 x 10 in size, plus a 
4 x 5 full-length snapshot in 
street attire, The Official En
try blank and the accompanying 
photos sbould be submitted to 
Camelot Contest, Warner 
Bros.-Seven Arts studiOS, 4000 
Warner Blvd., Burbank, Calif., 
91503, postmarked no later than 
November 30th, 1967. 

The lucky miss who will be 
selected will ride In the Tour
nament of Roses on the Farm
ers Insurance Group Float, sur
rounded by the celebrated per
sonages in the Arthurian legend: 
King Artbur; Merlyn, the won
drous Magician; DObie Sir Lan
celot; and a retinue of armored 
Knights of the fabled Round 
Table as well as Maids-in
waiting from tbe court of tile 
King. 

The Float, now under con
struction in Southern CaWornia 
wbIch carries out the magic 
and beauty of the legendary 
"Camelot" story, in keeping 

Next Sunday, October 29 wlIl 
be the date for a colorful Mexi
can-style rodeo sponsored by 
the Charro Organization of En
senada, Baja California. The 
UniversIty International As
sociation announces that all 
plans have DOW been completed 
for this ooe-day program and 
friends, and all foreign stu-

reasooable ($2.) -- SO decorate 
your ear, don a western or 
Mexican sombrero and join in 
the fUn! 

For further information for
eign studeats are asked to cbeck 
with the 'Ofttce 01 Internatioaal 
Education, Campus Extension 
1936, Room 1952, Bldg. 250 
Camp Mattllews. 

dents and research scholars on .. __________ .. 

the campus are most welcome. 
Many cars will meet at 9:00 

a.m. next Sunday morning, Oct. 
Z9 in front of Urey HaD 011 the 
upper campus before departing 
011 the two-hour trip over the 
border Into Mexico. The actual 
program will begin In Eosenada 
at 12;00 DOOII, with a parade 
featuring tile Charros on borse
back, Mariachi Baads, with 
members of tbe Eosenada aod 
the La JoDa Rotary and Ki
wanis Clubs, tbe Marine in
stitute of the UDiYersity of Baja 
California aod as many UCSD 
ears as possible parliclpatlDg 
In tbe parade. The parade wiD 
then proceed down Ave. Ruiz 
to tbe Cbarro Ring, which Is 
near the Bahia Hotel 011 Ave. 
Prlmera (FIrst st.) with the 
Charro Program bectnoinc at 
1:00 p.m. and eDd1ng about 3:00 
p.m. Price f1 admission is 

... ,s I'N." •• 
',.~.c. 

p. & WINE 
epe. _y 8·7 
s.-a..y.-'" 

12 •• a ................ . 
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FIND 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
BY COMPUTER 

last year $30 million in college schol· 
arships _nt unclaimed - because no 
quali'ied persons applied • .. because 
no qualil,ed persons knew 01 them . 
• Now ECS enai!Mers and educators 
have prOlrammed a hilh.speed com . 
puter with 700,000 items 0' schotastic 
aid. worth oyer $500 million, to permit 
students to easily end quickly locate 
scholarships for which they qualify. 
• The sludent ' ills out a detailed, con· 
fidential questionftllire and returns it to 
ECS. with a one-time computer·proces· 
sin, '" 0' $15. In HConds the compu· 
ter compares his qualifications acainst 
reQuirements 0' ,rants set up by 'oun
cIItions, business, civic, f,.ter",.I, re 
ligious, and love,nment organizations. 
and prints a _SOnalized report to 
the student tellinl him where lind when 
10 apply '0' I,anls 'or which he qual · 
i'ies. ThOusandS 01 these dO nol depend 
on schOlaslic standing or 'inancial !Me". 

r FREE -- - - - - - - - , 
I !IHIIMTIIII _ SAIftI _Sflll_ '. I 

~
-.... ---r .....",...--..... ' 

, .... NA_."'.Y ... T I 
I -=-TON ..... _.__" I 

I Send _.,.-__ QwslionMi, .. 
I ~t1 
I _ ___ -::::= ___ _ 
I (",HIlI 

! .., .... _--------
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Think you're as clever as a 
big· aavertising agency? 

Then enter Security Bank's 
"creative contest:' 
1ST PRIZE: 
A two-month summer job in the 
Creative Department of Young & 
Rubicam, Inc., Los Angeles. 

2ND PRIZE: 
A Security Bank savings 
account with $100 in it. 

3 CONSOLATION PRIZES: 
$50 Security Bank savings accounts. 

" Sure if •• nice 
#' banjo, Emie, but iI ,ou'd 
f uve your money •• 

Securi!), Bank, you could 
probebly have an 

..... .. 

o¥erCOI'. too. " 

. , 
't. 

"<-. 

" ,,...., 
, . .,Y.r~·'. -· 

These three ads were done by said big agency. 
. The one below is all yours:, 

------------ . . 

_
______________ , Cut out and complete this ad. 

' .. ,' . ,... .... ... . . .,'. '.. ..... ..... ':" ... .'" Send as many entries as you Wish ... 
, I postmarked no later than midnight, 

I November 10, 1967, to : 

'< 1 College Contest 
Youni & Rubieam, lne, 

1615 S. Flower Street 
I Los Angeles, California 90017 

1 The ads must be about Security Bank 
or any of its services. The five winners 

1 will be selected on the basis of advert 

1 submitted and personal in terviews. 
All contestants must be college students. 

lOur decision is final and all ads 
I become our property. 

I The winning ad will be published with 
I the writer 's by-line. 

I So be creative! 

: Make your financial partner 

I 
I 
I siiieiiCURITY 
: FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK I Ml"'.'" rotC 

I 
. I 

''UndIng. H8nd" .., Elnlie ........... Another enduring study from Security Bank's "Famous Pa!nters." series, 1 
We'd like you to think of Security Bank as being enduring, too. Start a ".,manent banking relat.onsh.p today, 

---------------------------~ -...... ---
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Triton Calendar 
FrIday, October 27 
'1:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Saturday, October 28 
'1:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

SUnday, October 29 

7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Kooday, October 30 
3:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, October 31 
3:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Tbursday, November 2 
1:00 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

Sumner Auditorium 
LJ Presbyterian 
Cburch 

Sumner Auditorium 
King Family 
Unicorn Theatre 

LJ Museum of Art 
So. Dining Hall 
Sul1lDer Auditorium 

Formal Lounge 
USB 2722 

Formal Lounge 
Formal Lounge 
So. Dining Hall , 

HL 1160 
HL Auditorium 

Formal Lounge 
Sherwood Hall 

FUm, Swan Lake 
16th century miracle play, Noye's Fludde 

Film, Swan Lake 
Community Concourse 
The Idiot 
The Pilgrim 

Photographs by Yousuf Karsh 
Bridge Club 
Film, ~wan Lake 

Spanish Club 
Soaring Club 

Philosophy 
ETE 
University Folk Dancers 

TCF 
Professors' Inaugural Lecturer-David Wong 
"Bootstrapism" 
CCFC 
Berlin Philharmonic Octet 

The University ReUc10us AdYtsory Board serves as a CUI .. ..,. 
body for the Dean of Student Affairs, aDd a cblaoel c1 COIlUllU~ 
between tbe University aod Rellclous Commwdty OIl Campas. TIle' 
board serves as a committee to estabUsb guldeUDes tor rellc10as 
groups on campus, to stimulate programs of reUc10us llterest tIIat 
have academic value in the lives c1 studellts. aod to promote a lec
ture series that will bring prom1neot reUc10us tblnkers to tile campu. 

Members of the Advisory Board are: Dr. Eroest IIort, ebalrDWl 
of Advisory Board, Rev. Jobn Huber, Rev. Fred Ccds. ~ess« 
Don Helinski, Professor Richard Popkin. Dr. JobD Ness, Karl Rott
man, Hary Myers, and Paul Hamburg. Dean George llurpby and 
Dean Bob Topolovac are permanent members 01 the board. 

There is room for 40 more 
surfboards in Argo Hall -
this space is reserved fro stu
dents in both Muir and Rev
elle Colleges. Locks are not 
provided so bring your own. 
The available room will be 
locked from 7 pm to 7 am. 

- -- - - -',.",' .. ", .... "" .... , .. , .... , .... 
FLASH! All you Triton Ter

rors: Beware of "Ye Olde 
BarneDoor (Thine Coffee Hutt) 
this coming Tuesday evening, 
the 3Ist of October. 

"Agape" (the Lutberao Com
mtlDlty at UCSO) is the aame 
ebbseD foraoewreUc1ousgroap 
DOW being organized, reports 
Larry Falk, ebalrmaD. Actin
ties IDelude iDformal discus
sioos In tile parsooace 11_ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~RS~~RS(~~RS<~~RS<~~RS<~!2S~ That mysterious league, the 
• A.s.,' welcomes all Revelliers 

room at UniYersity Lutberu 
CbDrcb, 9595 La Jolla Sbores 
Dr., on Mooda.Js '1-8 p.m., a 
Commuters' Feed Sac sack 
luoeb group OIl T1wrsdays at 
1 Z DOOIl in tile Lutberu stadeIIt 
Ceater Ioaace, worsldp OIl s.
days at 10 Lm. followed by 
"sermOll feed-lJack," socJal 
programs Uke tile "Uwe-.... 
at Camp CarollDe this wet 
end and service projects ute 
tile oosting c1 sombeast sa 
Olegaos for a barbecue ud 
UCSD tour last SaDday. Have you ever wondered what 

you are going to do witb those 

kUe hours after your Humani-

ties reading and Math prob-

lems are done? The TRITON 

TIMES offers an excellent op

portunity to fill those empty 

moments with a feeling of a-

chievement as you help your 

campus newspaper grow. Our 

stall needs people to work 

as copy crew, advertising 

assistants, layout crew and wri-

ters in any field you wish, nam-

ely, sports, society, news, etc. 

A new law passed by the 
Legislature and signed b} Gov
ernor Reagan authorizes the 
State Scholarship and Loan 
Commission to provide twice 
as many new State Scholarships 
this year as last year. Ap
proximately 5,600 new State 
Scholarships will be awarded 
In April, 1968, for use in 1968-
69. Most of the new awards 
will be available to high school 
seniors but the number avail
able for currently enro~Jed col
lege students who are not al
ready in the State Scholarship 
Program will also be ·Joubled. 

State Scholarships are avail
able for use at anyac·:redited 
four-year college in California. 
Tbe awards range frl m $300 
to $1500 at independent .!Olleges 
and are in the amount 01. fees 
charged to students at .he Uni
versity of California and the 
Caillornia State Colleglls. Cur
rent amounts are appro;dmately 
$Z50 at the University of Cali
fornia and $120 at the State 
Colleges. In addition, students 
p1aDnJng to attend junior col
lege may ))ave their grants held 
In reserve for them until such 
time as they attend a four
year college. 

AWUeatioos are available In 
tile OfDce c1 F10ancJal Aid or 
dIredlJ from tile state Scbo
IusIdp ... Lou CommlssklD, 
., ~ IIaJJ. SacraID8llto, 
C ..... t5IM. 

Trident Christian Fellowship 
(IVCF) provides as opportunity 
to consider the relevance oUhe 
teachings of Jesus Christ 
through various activities in
cluding student led discussions 
of the Bible. For information 
you can call Nick Brown (453-
1955). 

Bank of La Jolla has es
tablished a new loan program 
to provide emergency funds for 
students enrolled at University 
of California at San Diego. 

William K. Warren, Chair
man of the bank's board of di
rectors, announced that the fund 
has been set up in response toa 
need described by Lynn Naibert, 
Associate Dean for student 
Affairs. 

The plan is the first of its 
kind available in tbi s area, 
according to i'aibert. It is de
signed to assist students in good 
standing who are faced with 
unforseen expenses of an emer
gency nature. Loans man" 
under this plan are repayablt! 
over twelve months at minimlJID 
interest rates. Dean Naibert':, 
office will assist student s. 

"Bank of La Jolla is Ile
lighted to pioneer this pro
gram," Warren said. "We are 
confident that it will prove to 
be a sound utilization of credit, 
and that its success will en
courage establishment of simi
lar programs elsewhere." 

The Angling Association ooIds 
its firs t meeting next Tuesday 
at noon in the Formal Lounge, 
Revelle College. According to 
its adviser Dean Bob Topolovac, 
the Association offers a great 
opportunity to avid campus fish
ermen, since its sponsors three 
tournaments in the year: Ma
satlan, Yellowtail, and Albacore 
Tournaments. AU fishermen-
and women--or even sea-fans, 
are welcome to this meeting. 

The UCSD water polo team 
meets the University of Calif
ornia, Riverside in the first 
horne match in UCSD's history. 
The game is today, Friday, Oct. 
27 at 3:30 pm at the pool. 

Water polo is a fast-moving 
strenuous game of endurance 
and skill. A combination of 
many sports , each game runs 
from 20 to 30 minutes. 

The natatorium is now open 
7 days a week for UCSD stu
dents and faculty. The hours are 
as listed, unless there is a 
sports event (swimming, water 
polo) previously scheduled. 
Monday through Thursday 2 to 
4 pm; Friday 12 to 4; Satur
day 1 to 4: 3Opm; and Sunday 
1 to 4:30 pm. 

UNIVERSITY LUTIIERAN CII URCII and STUDENT CE NTER 
9595 L. Joli. Shores Dtlve . La Joll •• C.loro,.l. 

Cordially Invitee Iou to an E:1:pBrimtmt in Ccrmrunity 

Studtmt L<1unga Il7Id chapal. open daily to everyone 
Worship SWlday at 10 a ••• , SalWlOn Faed-back at ll:lS 
Ag&pe group ducusriot1 Monday, 7-8 p ••• , pauonage 
CotrmutBre' Feed Bag Thunday at 12 noon (baa l~b) 
CO&l7UIe1.ing at lal1aioua Affaira Office, Mooday aDd 

Wecl_ad.y, 1-3 p ••• aDd by appo1n~t 
IJ1t:{UiN1'fI' Gl"OIlp OIl WedDe8day, 8 p ••• , par.oaaae 

The ~. JohD (;. !luber, c:.&IIpU& paator, 453-0561 

and Muirtioeers to a merrie 
night of gaye hootenannylDg, 
beginning at eight o'clock. 

Anew concoction from the 
grills--the warm dog--makes 
its debut for ten Yankee cents, 
and the favorite sweet bever
age, known as Coca Cola, can 
be had for five. 

The AS also hopes all attend
ing will remain for the appear
ance of the Witch. Her landing 
is only known in the student 
Activities Office, but it is ru
moured to be a nine, post mer
idian. 

Magic marsh mellows will ap
pear out of nowhere for the 
delight of all, and, they say 
will cost neither cent nor 
tricks nor treats. 

All meetJDcs are opeD to 
everyone. For furtber lDfor
malion eootact Larry Falk or 
Moote Smith (453-1350), Mary 
Meyers, Bruce LigMoer, Saody 
Peckham, Rick Trombley, R1c:k 
Swansoo. Sandy Grandstaff, or 
~oral advisor John Huber 
(453-0561) or 453-2000, XI943. 

Guest-in-Residencf' Cnmmittee 
Presents: 

"AN EVENING WITH 
LINUS PAULING" 

October 31, 1967 
Banquet Dinner: 5-6pro (Arran
gements made in Resident Dean 
Office before attending) 
Ioformal discussion: 6:30-8:30 
In Guest-in-Residence Apt., 
Galathea Hall. 

Burriston's fine 
shoes 

S'4. 'S 

if he prefers a 
Casual 

. .. give him Evans 

7.16 GIRARD AVENUE. LA JOLLA. 454-1141 


